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Honor WHmn Honor it Duo

'Hie history of the world is 
the history of iu  honored men. 
Ih sse men, the world*s heroes, 
sooomplished mooh for hnmsD' 
ity. Leaders in great works 
they hays been placed before us

-  .‘. y  .
‘ilrV; ' I  'Y',' 

,>

imitation,’ Not only the world 
In genersl, but erery nntion has 
Its gklary o f heroM whom it 
honors as warriors, chnrdimen« 
stateemen, philospbers and poets 
Boaroelyis the world's heroes 
placed in the tomb when the 
admiring public began their 
demonstration in his honor, 
monuments are erected to his 
memory, his ststnes sre placed 
in  conspidous placer, while the 
press is latish of its praise in 
his behalf.

As to the world, then, and as 
every nation in the world has 
Its heroes who have won renown 
in literature, on the battle field, 
or In the forum, so too hM the 
Catholic church her 
havs.^U ataedfeno^

’holier and^xwblSf'Y^ys, whom, 
shecaTIs upon ns daily to honor.

On the 17th o f March each 
year, we honor one of the great 
heroes of the church, opie of 
God's greatest Saints. Of 
course any properly informed 
person kxiows that we do not 
honor the Saints as we do our 
Lord. We adore Jesus, ttie re
deemer of mankind, but 'we, in 
imitation of Him, honor and ven
erate the Saints as His repiw 
sentStive and faithfdl servants, 
co-operated with the Grace of 
God to enlighten and. scantify 
themselves and thousands of 
their fellow beings. This rela* 
live honor resounds to the great
er honor and glory of Qod, the 
giver of every best and perfect 
g ift

S t  Patrick is the Saint, whom 
we honor on the 17th of March. 
Now it may be asked, what has 
history to tell ns concerning a 
S t  Patrick? Has be accomp
lished snch wonderful results 
tiiat V enlightened men of this 
electricsl age need pause and 
admire and kam  something from 
one o f their fellow men who lived 
a little more than 1400 years ago 
What has he done? With the 
help of God, he was the first Bis 
hop of Ireland, changed Ireland 
from asupersUtious, semi-pagan 
to a Christian nation, which, 
notwithstanding the severest 

and persecutions for cen
turies, has ever been true to the 
teachings o f Christ to the doc- 

. trines of faith and morality and 
discipline S t Patrick so firmly 
rooted in tho hearts of her peo
ple. And the task accomplished 

— r liT i
an ordinary Missionary’s wor

And although an ardent des- 
sire for knowledge, a great love 
of learning seems inborn in 
children of Erip, the ardent de
sire, ' this great love was 

* strengthened, enlivened and 
^vivified by the advent o f Cbrlsti* 
anity to the Jsle. Learning, ~ 
knowledge of claiMic literature 
came with Christianity or was 
rather the result o f i t  When 
science and arts were on the 
point of extinction throughout 
the rest o f Europe, when the 
barbajlans, the O o t^  Vandslls 
Hums under Alario, Genslrie an( 
AttUa,;^wept from the face c f 
Italy allhost every trace o f oivilis- 
sllbo; when tbs Burgmdians, 
Visigoths and edters were dsvas 
eating tbs rest o f Europe; whsa 
tbs Mahametaas were rushing 

' like a torrent over tbs fair,fields 
o f Asia aaS Africa, destroying 
every stark « t  ctriHarttiwi and 
art; WblB aosaslerlea were 
bnraed, m  
•ad aolxiols llria  the

t îiPteMhef adifhei hilied M i l  la 
Ireland with a kisipre that not

Is

Ireland and Irshmen are capable 
o f  were they not inundated by 
the waters of oppression and 
were not learning's torch damp
ened or extinguished by the 
fiood.

All trustworthy, unprejudist 
historians tell us that from  the 

the Olb  ssatesy Irelsad
was supreme in the inUdiectual' 
world. She was the center of 
learning, the school and uniyer- 
versity of the world. Other 
nations sent their youths there 
to be instiucted free of charge. 
Prom her monasteries swarms 
of missionaries went forth to 
every land of  ̂Europe. Indeed, 
Europe owes 'a lasting debt of 
gratitude to the faithful, apos
tolic sons o f Brin. So numer
ous were those holy and learned 
men that went forth from her 
semetaries during the. first two 
or three centuries after St. Pat- 
rick ’jS earthly labors were aveir, 
that even a foreign historian ad
mits Ireland to be, ‘*Tbe Island 

whft|ti<1BtfBtk-snri Scholars."
above are but* some few 

ressons why the church of God

J.aHiis(

Judge J. Q i^unt, the subject 
of this sketch, was bom  in the 
state ofiConlucky and emigrated 
to Texas in 1860 and landing at|mirabie represeptativs. 
Paris, Texas,while quite a young
ster. Began the study of law 
sriiils s m sie liuji hi liUg W lW -qf 
Sentucky under two o f Kentuc- 
ceys's most eniment lawyers, 
was. admitted to the bar In 16tt 
and was elected judge of the 
county court of Lamar county 
n 1894, practiced law there for 

several years. Coming to Rap- 
all'county four years ago where 

le has beeixengaged ip the prac
tice o f the law since- He is one 
of the most successf u|lawyers at

tttis plains country grow and [deal more illuminating. A stand 
develope, his untiring energy [pipe 72 feet high wilh have the 
end conservativeness, together I gas from the Henrietta gas fields 
with an un<terstanding o f the {turned In it and lighted at nighV 
Iteople would'*"make us an ad-(m akinga flame 20 feet higher,

that will li|d>t up the whole o f 
He favors the submission of a [North Port W oii^, and will be 

eonatitutional amendmend mpnt visible for 20 miles away.
iitW'umiatitutkmi giring F)ps«iaHap4ssMe41ssed>satcSiSt 

the people the rkri>̂  to say ford the’ public an opportunitir 
whether or not the manufi^tuie | to attend these attractions at 
and sale of Intox^ating liquors | little cost, and certainly it ^11 
pbould be prohibited in the state I be worth the money to make a
o f Texas. He favors the estab-j 
lishment o f a branch of the ag- 
rionitural and mechanical college I 
and a court of city appeals in j 
this the 106 representative dis
trict. He fpvors the extending] 
the necMnacy afd to  oniT'confed* 

the bar and one am a^tbe-:beair^firate home, and the perfecting 
in this p>ara o f the state. ^  t t lb f our taxing system^ so that

a trip to Kort Worth whUa these 
attractions are going qn.

Mm HncscVIi OmiM Is

1W’ ;,
r •

lonors the memory of her great 
bishop and Saint oonsecreated 

by Pope>Celestine.
Rev. Christian Weigand,

Umbarger, Texas.^

Sssstor PIgt Pimm Awisy

Thomas C. Platt, from Jan. 18, 
881, until March 4 1009, United 
States senator from New York, 
passed away Sunday afternoon 
at his home, 188 West Eleventh 
street, after a year or more of 
general debili^ , had been Re- 
>ublican lea d e^ of the state of 
!̂ ew York.. He was succeeded 
in the senate by form er Secre
tary of State EHihu Root.

Bx-senatorPtatt. wag-borp in 
Oswego, N. Y ., July Ifitb 1888, 
of old revolutionary stock. Uls 
kther was a lawyer. In 1849 

the son entered Yale, college, 
t>ut did not graduate, although 
twice honored for high scholar
ship. In 1854 he started in 
business and succeeded in 19T8 
to the ’ secretaryship of the 
United Strtes Elxpreas Company 
ater becoming its president 
Mr. Platt was for half a century 
dentified^ with politics, always 

a stanch republicans. He 
was a prominent figure in the 
Hays-TUden campaign and seve' 
ral other famous political con
tests.

1 hsvs from the earliest rifcol- 
lections o f youth, rejoiced in the 
felicitjf’ o f my fellow-men; and 
have considered it as the indis
pensable duty of every member 
of society of every, member of 
iod ety  to promote, as fbr as in 
him lies, t ^  prosperity of every 
individual of his species, but 
more especially o f tte  commun
ity to which be belongs; and also 
as faithful subject of the state, 
to use his utmost endeavors to 
detect and defeat every traitor* 
ous plot which its enemies may 
devise for its destruction.

Security to the persons and 
properity of the governed is so 
obviously the design and end of 
civil government that to attempt 
s logical demonstration of it 
would be like burning tapers at 
noonday to assist the sun in ein* 
lightening the world; and it can* 
not be either virtuous or h on ^  
able to attempt to support ia* 
stittttions of which this is nPt 
the great and principal basis.

TQM a PLATT

One of the shrewdest politi 
cans in a country of politicans 
was the late Senator R att of 
New York. With Platt, politics 
was a science. He knew the 
game from start - to finish.

worker and leader. He was 
what is termed as the ward 
politican developed to acme of 
perfection, although please do 
not m isinterpret the use word 
"perifection" in this (Connection. 
Senator Pratt was the perfect 
politician but hot the perfec i 
mad. Senator Platt was not 
without great and good qualities. 
No nun can achieve the politica 
success that came to him, Platt, 
without having a master mind, 
and without having at least 
tew good ftersonal qualities 
Which serve to attract the follow 
era.

But R atts sucoees was of the 
most ephemeral sort, after all. 
And tbst'a is the only sort o 
soccshe that comes to the man 
wboexslte the o f a party or of 
a pw sooal aoachiae over prindp* 
lea R ate so to Mat Quay 
and o lh erfa f that type of 
eiaha,the •BChtae o f the party 
or teichlM  W ie the eao end de- 
•irid. '  F litI  was a

Be inured

brcefnl, fair, loyal to the cause 
w represents, and never gives 

up till the last ditch is entered.
He is a candiate for represent

ative o f this, the 106 district of 
Texas, beifore the July primar
ies, and will be a <»ndidate to 
fill out the unexpired term of J. 
I. Bowman, resigned, if the 

governor should order an election 
!or the purpose of filling tiie 
vacancy. This district now em- 
b r ^ s  28 counties and he will 
not have the time to make a can
vass of them all, but will make 
a number o f speeches in these 
counties before the primary 
election. He would make an 
able representative and with his' 
tendency ib principles Of right 
and his intense desire to see

a  N. W right of M t PleaMuit, 
j Iowa, who reached Qsnyon City 
on last Tuesday, has been look
ing over the cduntey during the 

no property held ■. in Texas osn | psst two weeks. While stop* 
M otpe ta  praportiontl, p u , o f aUfcrent plM n
thabordon ofTknitlon, tha aim • *•» •«»
Tdifying our electien laws, the some bad water, with
maintanoe to the limit-of all our I result that it has left a last-
echools and college under state Impresslco on him. He
supervision so that the young greatest difference
who sire HsmsnHing an education quality of the water here
may have the b ^ a n d  q u i c k e s t « > « n t 3 r  than theother 
method to good education with mdeh purer and
the least possible cost to •oA in large quanti
the abolition of usriess offices ^rifd it is very much
the maintance o f asylum tecUlt- ^  iooks. of things
les, and in fic t  be favors f o r k  R «daU  county, be thinks
Texas and especially these plains 
counties all that is good and up
building and nothing that is 
detrimental. These are many 
of the subjects be will discuss 
during the campaign and many 
other sujecte o f the needs and 
demands of the people.

A UHfl
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The formal organiesiion

like all other polititians be was 
not always successful; be re
signed from the senate in 1881, 
to get a vindi<iation with Conklin 
but he nor Uonkiin 
R att's greatest political efforts 
had fruit in 1900, when be forced 
the Vice presidentiid nomination 
onto T. Roosevelt, whom Platt 
wanted removed from New York 
state politics. The fate which 
removed the lamented McKinley 
made Roosevelt president, and 
Platt's last political state was 
very much worse than the first. 
As Senator Platt did nothing 
which will make his name fam
ous it can not be said that be 
was the proper man to represent 
sU of the people o f the great 
state o f New York. He was re
garded rather as tba representa
tive of special interests. Tom 
Platt's later ysars seem to have 
bronghtbim considerable tironble 
domestic woes whlcb must have 
made him miserable, preplraed 
him for a long time.

Cif tMly f  ite IMm.

lla reb  filth has been selected 
by the OMe League as elsan up 
day atid t o e  aU e f the trash

of ISrMtiM

You can see and hear almost 
anything in Fort Worth next

TmaEy um
National Feeders 
show opens and continues the 
entire week. On the same day 
the regular annual convention

prospects are great, and grow 
ing wheat is lookingfine, farmers 
are all busy sowing late oats and 
other small grain. The fine 
conditidhsofthe roads impressed 
him very much, be stated that 
there was a great change in road 
conditions here than in Iowa, 
Missonri and Oklahoma, where 
a number of places in the North 
the roads are almost, if not im
passable, so much so that the 
rural mail carriers cannot make 

T!W

Waco at the Amkuble Lite .
Ce 11 SB ■ 'isee .‘heel|'' 

which there were present tfm uf-'' 
of the directors from other eu|e . / 
tions of the stete.̂  The first dsy o  
wss devoted toelection at 
committoee appointed, orgsaht 
stton effected. Some o f .dm  
moot widely known men ,ht 
Texas, deemed the event o f sW- 
ficient importance to aet aside 
other business matters and be 
preesnt at the orgsoisnlion o f 
gigantic Waco borne company, 
and the headquarters o f which 
wUl be maintained in Waea 

Mcmeyed men are rapidly 
awaking to the fact that no other 
state in the Union forces op
portunity for greater develop
ment at the life insurance bnsi- 
ness. With the coopem tion on 
tbe.pertof ths people. The mpg 
who wishes to rssHss on the 
vsstment sad tbs policy bOtilet 
wbo dssires the moot geo uiue 
and complete prossetion, Ibers 
the greateet encouragement t o  
been evidenced. ‘

This ooq^pany on day "of org- 
sniastion shewed about a half a 
million doUara on depoelte in the 
several National Banks and 
plenty of checks ready to de- 
poeite which "would of changed 
thla amount, mstprially to a 
greater amoupt

The directory <x>naiste o f 89 
members, .distributed from al
most every section of Texas, 
RsndsU county or rather this 
section of the Panhandle has rap- 
resentetivs in the person of onr 
honocableoitiBsn, L  K  Cowttngt 
who is s  member o f the direotor 
ate of this gigantic Insurance 
Company and no better cbotoe 
for auch a poaitioo oouiti o f been 
made on part o f tho company, a s . 
be will make a good and capable 
repreaentative. The fohovring 
named were elected aa oflloera^ 
for the ensuing term. ’

A. R, Roberts, Pres.; J. D. '  
Newton, 1st vioe pres.; A. Rand 
WUsbOb 8<Ky.; H. M. Mlnier, 
treaii.; Hr. O. R. 
director; Alien D. Sanford, Atty.

AmOnt IMm TecMtiem Mb Ftik is

of the Texas Cattle Raters^ Aa- 
sooiations meets. Also the first 
automobile ahow. ever held in 
Taxes will beginon that day, and 
a ahow of Texas manufactured 
prodnete. These will all be. of 
great interest to people who 
want to see what Texas is doing 
in .tbe way of progress.

g l’W l their Irifil. TBH  BUfi TWlBg m  
and Breeders 1 teams ̂ n not get thru,

and he particularly emphasised 
the fine o(>nditions in which be 
finds the roads here now, and 
stated that a team could haul all 
that he could put on a wagon, or 
to the limit of auy wagon, the 
roads being so firm and smoothe 
Hs seemed to think that of its 
self wse s great thing, to si 
ways have road conditions so 
fliTorsble as to able to move any 
and all farm prodnete to market

Tbs opening dsy o f the feeders I whenever they demanded the 
and Breeders show, March 14th I same, without hiving to first 
is Democratic Day. Demoora-1 figure out the road proble^a, to 
tic governors havs all been in-1 get the same there. These and 
vtte^ Gov. SbaUenberger o fl many other natural climatic oou‘ 
Nebraska will deliver-the <q>en-|ditihns were o f great intereate 
ingtddrees, and Gov. Oampbell [to the farmer, also wMeh is of 
o fT sxssw ill respond. A ll the |qf vital interest to soy  and all

the tetoMJptihSB ipissl a Ih hiMIcI tovy*
t o i . iN wFtoetobb* t o  t ito  M y  i t o t o t o t o  d  ^  op-

£t/l ‘'r

Deoieerattea eandldalsa for gov
ernor will be tbsre—Gone John- 
eon. Judge Poindexter, Ctenmis- 
skmmr Otiqultti Attorney Gen- 
eril DMidson and High Privatoj 
Ounyns, Bensim  and Reprw>j 

iveofnthe kglslstnre 
tiwApooisUy isTitnd.

agrioultural eommonitiea and 
coontelea, we have all of tboee 
•dvantsgee in Randall county.

' ............. .
You will notice that whmi it

home to him Seoreter? 
[Kaox did not leoegpUse the 

' t o

Last week W'. W. Allieon ao^ 
o  Charles R. McAfee of the 
larrison-M cAfee Company of 

Canyon, 126 acres of A lfilfa  land 
adjoining the city at the price of 
$120 per acre. This same land 
could have been bought by Mr. 
McAfee .,at leas thsn hslf the 
price only two years ago.

rihArliAliL a Ky
just having celebrated his 28th 
bfrthday, and ought to knew the 
value of Texas lands. He has 
been in the business o f buying 
and selling land for the pMt five 
years and up to that time was 
on the farm and saya he has 
bought this piece o f land for a 
home. It is his intention to bnikl 

nice snbatantial home on this 
newly enquired farm scon snd 
mske s model farm out of this 
land. About 100 acres o f this 
Isnd is now in AUslfsand will be 
ready for barveat so<m. The 
bsianoewill be need for track 
farming-and feeding pens. He 
also intends putting a coaerele 
dam aoroea the Tierra-Blaneo 
which runs through the lend snd 
making a large Iske tor fish etc.

When .Interviewed shoot Ids 
intentions in the m allsr, he 
stated to the News reflbrler, tii| 
**land is not tor  sale iiMitiF y i f i i  
and t  have booitot it 
Jhst watch and 1% a tor, 
that 1 have not t o iis t o i

■m

-n

fiSkfla psttMeal gas will epenll w m lb  that M
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that iatareat you 
nrachjaat at this time. 

W e' are in a poeftion lO'Olfer 
jo a  aoiae ezoerangiy low 
eea ia the linea o f goods which 
we handle. Our eimenaes at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sd l on a doser 
aaargin than other people.

Particular attention is called 
to the pric^  on our dry goods, 
A oes, hats and all unds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
w dl worth investigating.

Groceries
‘ Our good stock o f ^ in gs to 
eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
otq;wrtunity to savie you money 
which you musn^t miss.

Hardware
I f you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. C<une to see us. ‘

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

Every Person

who purchases Real Estate 
is interested in knowing 
whether the title is without 
flaw. This can only be 
known through

. An Abstract ^

f)f that title. We can fnr- 
nish special information a> 
l(Hig that line as we are of
ficial. abetracters for this

your title before yon accept 
the Deed.

Pietnna fkamad oo 
Botiea at U moms Broa.

O. 0 . Qaloaa o f Dallas, was a, 
busineas callar In Oaajoii, I f on*
day. •- ------

Seed wheat, barley and speltd, 
for sale at the Elevator a  Goal
Co.-

^  Mrs. Avery El. Bosarlh of Ck>* 
via. N. M., was in Canyon Tues
day. _

IJ L rnsenffiflrlsbad,,??. M. 
was a business caller in Canyon, 
Tuesday.

For .Sale, seed wheat, barley 
and spelts, inquire of the Elleva- 
tor & Coal Go.

J. J. Rushing ofPlainview was 
a buxiness caller in CanJjron, 
Tuesday.

• y

J. Hutchenson of Lockney, 
Texas, was in Canyon, Tue.sday 
on business.

Anay E. Bozarth of Clovis, N. 
M. was transacting business in 
Canyon, Monday'.

R. D. Bane of Quannah, Texas, 
was in Canyon Monday, a busi
ness caller.

R. R. Daniels of Silverton, 
Texas, was in Canyon, Tuesday 
looking np some business mat
ters.

Mrs. Reed and Birdie McNee- 
ly o f Elida were in Canyon Son- 
day stopping St the Hotel Balti
more.

If yon want something extra 
oo Saturdays for Sunday dinner 
call us.-we have it. Phone 172. 

43tf • Dawson Bros.
Rev. B. G. Reavis will con- 

i duct a series of meetings, oom- 
j mencing June 2Sth at the Christ^ 
ian church.

It seems very curious not to 
see J. D. Key on the streets. 
His many friends wonder what 
has happened.

Mrs. Myrtle Hoff left Satur
day afternoon for Waxachaie, 
Texas, to visit with her sister, 
Grace, this week.

H. H. Bryant and J. C. Haw
kins o f Elids, N. M. were in Can*, 
yon looking np some hnsinees 
matters Tuesday.

Elilen Donald left on the after
noon train for Wazahachie, Texas 
to visit with some friends, ex
pecting to be gone a week.

Mra, W. K  Lidr o f Canyon 
City, visited W. D. Robinsmi anduttL-"  ------- Mr. and Mra. Wm. AUlsoo and

- y  J u nnytBrm tew  d u ff-w t im te g  ^ S S jaaS eT a a arteCTrW t e l K :

C. N. Harrison &  Co.

Irish Potatoes 
Sweet Pnfat/W>g

Onion Sets

> ip<4 .t All kinds o f Garden and 
Fieid Seeds ^
, Mail orders receive prompt 
attention 

Send for catolog

inSWEli SEED CO. 
Roswell, N. M.

•O YgARS* 
'KXRtItIKNCg

Maims

Render WiUa add Mr. 
wnrt Umbnrgsr viMtora Buudny.;

V. H. Shepard of AmarUto 
vIsUad friends in Oanyon Mon
day.

If IVa quality in meats you 
want, we have it  Oawaon Bros.

48-tf
A. D. Hodge ^ f Dallas. Texas 

was a business oaUer in Canyon, 
Friday.

W. T. Gilliam went to Plaiu*. 
view an^ ^oydada on 
Tuesday.

Get a fat roast and Mme pump
kin yam potatoef, we have both.

Dawson Bros.
 ̂D. M. Wisdor o f M elrose, N. 

M. was a sojourner in Canyon, 
W ednesday.'

'■ *

Rev. Hawthorne went to Tex- 
ico Saturday to fill the P resby
terian pulpit

B om —Monday morning March 
14th to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilton 
a 10 pound boy.

Mrs. W. 8. Keiser starts Sat> 
urday to viait her children in 
South Dakota.

Mra. Walter Lewis of Amaril
lo was in town Thursday viaiting 
her mother, M rs. Fred Gruner.

Give me your fire Insurance. 
I will take good care o f your In- 
teresta. T. P. Turk, 49~4t

L. T. Leeter o f Canyon (^ty, 
came In Friday and spent several 
days here.—Lubbock Avalanch.

H. T. Siyelnutt left on the eve
ning train W ednesday for Hico to 
be absent about a month on busi
ness.

The Philathea society o f the 
M. El Church gave an afternoon 
tea at the home of Miss Mattie 
Holland.

Before building call on or see 
W. H. Ring, Contractor and boild- 
er. Office at the old Foster blRok- 
smith shop. tf

W. L. Ketcham and wife o f 
Lnbbock were aojonraers in 
Canyon, Monday stopping at the 
Baltimore. ‘

Mrs. Viola Boraett of Amaril- 
loT̂  D istrict Manager o f W est 
Texas for the IL  B. A ., was in 
Canyon Saturday.

Love; a hnman instinct, strong 
In yonth, persistent In maturity 
and extinguished enly by death 
or the divorce oonrt.

home Thuraday.—Lubbock Ava- 
lanc.

It begana to look as i f  Cook 
might be right—“ there ia glory 
enoiqrh for all’*—and it also be
gins to look as if the glory busi
ness might have been twice over
done.—Ft. Worth Record.

Miss Ellen Donald left Satur
day to take in the Ft Worth stock 
show and visit friends and rela- 
tives in Oentrel Teeos fee abOBt
ten days. Her visit will include 
a few days with her fktber at 
JuStin, Texas.

On last Sstnrday morning 
Grady Nickson exhibited a 4 1-2 
bass be cangfat in the Palo Dnro 
creek, the sight o f which gave a 
number o f local sports the fish 
ing itch, or some other fish con- 
tageoDS trouble.

Miss Ins Wightman and Miss 
Helms o f Uttle Rock, Ark., were 
in Canyon Wednesday and Thurs
day, making floor demonstra 
tions of the merits o f WhlteCrest 
Flour made by the J. C. Lyslo 
Milling Co. of Leavenworth, Kan. 
These ladies are artiste and can 
show the good qualities o f this 
flosr. The White Swan Grocery 
Is agent for Cany<m.

£. L. Dalton o f Dallas, the 
civil engineer in charge o f the 
trater sfwerage system s o f Can 
yon was in town Wednesdsy, sad 
tnforihs tbs News that tbs work 
Is progressing fins, sad timt tba 

r was dsiag akosUeat 
ad at a  laat 
tba dbcM pg

Mineral Wells for the benefit o f 
M rs. Allison's health.

T. B. Slaughter o f M a has 
been in Canyon the peat week la 
bnaily engaged in looking after 
hia large ranch near here.

Mr. and 'M rs. W. S. Keiser, 
M rs. 1. R  Griffin, Miss M srgret 
Griffin, Mrii. Ecker and Miss 
Janet Ecker autoed to Amarillo 
Friday.

I Z r r T r T r n ffr e e n r w m r lW  
been visiting s i Chillicothe, Mo., 
for s  few weeks, returned Satur
day. She WM acobmpanied by 
her father, Cdpi. W. Boone Maj
or.

With the present prices of 
hogs tin t old adage about CMt- 
ing pearls before swine and the 
one about s  jew elin a hogs snout 
don’t  sound qnlte soloud as they 
used to.— P̂t. Worth Record.

t^iM . O. Merkel o f Ft. Worth, 
T s x m , inspecfor o f cement work 
on the West TexM  State Normal 
arrived in Canyon, Monday and 
expects to stay for some days, 
he is stopping at the Baltimore.

On account o f the rain and bad 
weather the spelling bee gjven 
by the Ladies Aid Soelsty o f the 
Baptist church Tuesday night, 
WM not very well sttendedlbnt 
the few who braved the cold rain 
say they bad e trig tl

Cards wars received
koottaolag o f

Frank m 4  M k t
Ridew itt

kl tftmt 
• M .M S t/C:;

'fttnuUt'

Every mother o f boys’^inRi=~t 
mit that the proper dressing for

% 1  ̂ __ e

' . . .  ^
problem. ■ “ No matter what
kind o f clothing I buy, they do 
not seem to hi^t”  sa^ one moth
er to , us recent!^
. The aV® :̂ 
has to play.andpla; 
hard, for in that> 
way only can the pro
per physical devel
opment be attained.

We nhve solved the problem for you. Hercules 
clothes maoei o f all wool cloth, ra v ^ ro o f , prespgr6- 
tion proof, m ^  proof. ."The cojite are lined w i^  the 
very best quality, 'double wMT)ed, Italian cloth; a 
lining that positively Will not ̂ ray out or wear full 
o f holes. • C

The seams are reinforced with tape sewed over 
them on the inside. This t|pe is sewed down through 
two thicknesses o f cloth. If you\buy one o f these 
suits' you need not worry not worry that he will rip 
seams. •«

MEN’S S U ITS ,
V-

For this season, we have gotten together the bestf
line o f suits to sell at $15.00 that ^ e  have ever 
shown.'  We have about ten styles to 'select ̂ om  at 
this price, every one a good value with dll the shtq)

p r k M ^ g o o d s .

Come in and let us show you what we Jiave.

«. /)/>!✓  ^  ̂  ^ fs r r-

\. \

\

'  . \  ' 
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Judge J. C. Hunt of Cunyon 
City, who WM u conspicuous 
figure St the Hereford Com* 
mercisl Ciub banquet s  few’ 
nights sgo, Snd who also made 
s  very nice talk, baa annonnoed 
for representative for this the 
I06th representative diatrlctb 
It it VboDy unnecessary to M y 
that Judge Hunt is a atounch 
democrat, for it ia alpioat a ain 
for a man o f any oiher political 
■tripe to rnn for office and ax* 
peot to he elected. The recorder 
foela no hesitancy In introduc- 
tng to the public a man, whom 
the friends of Judge Hunt say; 
'*Be le a s f^ n lld  lawyer, and a
ohrtetlan geatlemgih Ukd can be 

w w k lie iw id ed  ttpoiito hie duty, 
gm ttbettiaodm pen aay part o f

Be has

e iM e

college and a 'court of civil ap
peals for this part of TexM , and 
is in favor o f placing them in the 
106th Representative districi. 
He favors' the submission of a 
constitutional amendment pro
hibiting the manufacture or sale 
o f intoxicating liquors in TexM , 
and the simplying of our elec
tion lawa so that all voters can 
understand the law of suffrage 
and to the perfection of our tax
ing laws ao that every specie of 
property shall bear its juat pro
portion of taxation.

The Judge ia charged with 
having been at one time a news
paper man, which of course 
plaoee him in a position to know 
the needs o f the people and 
what ia just and wholesome laws 
imd ie i l ie  in sympathy with the 
ffim preee seeds.—‘Hereford Bee*

T. F, Reid, ‘ Wife and Ernest, 
left on the morning -train Tues
day for Amarillo, to atteud the 
funeral o f their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Nellie Reid, who died in 
the hospital at New Orleans re
cently after a surgical operation, 
the body w m  shipped to Amaril
lo, arriving in tbq latter plahe 
Wednesday morning, upon the 
arrival o f the body it will he 
taken to the home of G. R. Reid 
at 1811 Johnson St. from wbi '̂U 
the funeral M rvioes'will beheld, 
in afternoon, burial will be at 
Amarillo. '

Fm I Fuel

W elm sM cn e sloe lots

The Ladies of the'Chriatiaa 
church will give an Fenttr Egg 
Hunt, Saturday;VMaroh KUk is. 
Mr. Bslrd'a .psatius. w S i^  

ly invited.

'5» ^
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tiM Wat«r, mi4 th* Walt eipaarf Bui* 
M. Pifa4 fnm  wi Bltiphaŵ  Kntarae 
ttM NaalHI antf BralM Hit Nm Ii.
Aalntereetlog aeeoaot of a tfftr

azporloiiet la hootlBg this moat daa> 
garou of bouta. Moaatad npoo 

' phaota, tba,a!TUar aad hla 
bad'bota boatlag tba janglo 
■alrtag a la d  a a ^  aa tlay 
aboat to gtra up tba aaareh, a 
dtatoibaaaa aaoag tba tfaplatatB a|̂  
paaiad to batokaa a tlgar/aaar at 
baad. OiTtag dlraetloaa to 
aa to tba oitlar of Btafahl^ tbair ala> 
phaata, tba wrttar ofdaM  bla aa^ 
boot to tan  Into tba tw k  faatbarad 
follaga to tba laft in Mtarcb of a pool 
of watar wbtcb ba ramanbarad to ba 
tbata.

Tbara waa a allgt^ daaeant to a long 
bot narrow bollow/aboot fifty or alxty 
yarda wide. Tbia/waa fillad wttb elaar 
watar for an nidmown langth.

r waa jnst a l^ t  to maka a ramark 
whan, iDBtea<̂  o f apaaklng, I gantly 
graapad tba ^ b o n t by tba- baad aa I 
laanad oTer-tba bowdah and by tbla 
algnal atopi^ tba alapbant 

Tbara waa a ramarkabla algbt 
▲boot yarda dlatapt on my rigbt 
tba b «^  and nock gf a larga tlgar. 
claan and baaottfol. rapoaad abora tba 
aorte9b, of tba watar. whUa tba body 
waa cooling, eoncaalad from rlaw. 
Bag4 aras oar firtand anjoytng bki 

bath. wbUa wa bad baan poond* 
away op and down tba Jonglaa 

^bleb ba bad laft
*Ylra at blm.** whlaparad tba ma- 

hoot *or yoa win hwa hlml Ba will 
m *  oa and ba oS.**

“Hold yoar toagoar 1 a m w t n d .  
**Ba cant aaa oâ  for tba aon la at oar 
back and la shining In bla ayaa. laa 
bow groan tbay ara.**

At this momant tba tlgar qolatly roaa 
from bla bath and aat op on end Uka 
a dog. I narar saw soeh a sight His 
baad waa baaatlfDl. and tba eyas 
abona Ilka toro groan alaetrle lights aa 
tba son’s rays reflected from tbam, 
bot b^ bags .body was dripping with 
mnddy water, as ba bad bean reclin
ing upon the alloTlal bottom.

For qalte a Dolnota tba tiger aat np 
In tba same position. At last as If 
satlsflad that ba was In safety and sa- 
clnslon. he ‘once more lay doom wltb 
only tba bead aOd Back axpoaed abora 
tba stirface.

“Back the elepbaot gantly, bot do 
not tom aroaDd.” 1 wblspei^. Im- 
mediately the aiepbant backed tbroagb 
tba featbofy tanurlsk wltboot the 
sUgbtast sound, and we found onr- 
salraa ootslda tba jangle. Wa conld 
bcoatba freely.

“Oo on, now, qntta gently till 1 press 
year baad. than turn to tba right da- 
ocendlng tbrongb the umsrlsk tin 1 
again toocb your turban.**

1 codntad the elepbant’s pacoa as sba 
morad aoftly parallel orltb tba jungla 
ontU 1 felt sure of my distance. A 
slight preosore upon tba maboofs 
bead and tbe elephant tnmad'to tba 
right Tbe waring plnmaa of tbe dark 
green tamarisk dlrldad as wa gently 
morad forward, and In another 'mo
ment wa stopped. Tbara was tba tiger 
In tba same poottlon, exactly facing 
me, bnt now abont aarenty-fira pacae 
distant

“Keep tbe elephant quite steady,** 1 
whispered, and, sitting down upon tba 
bowdab seat. I took a rest orltb the 
rlfia upon tba front bar of tba gnn 
rack. A piece of tamarisk kept war
ing In the -wind just In front of tbe 
rifle beyond, ray reach. Tbe maboot 
leaned forward and gently bent it 
down. Now all was clear. Tbe tiger’s 
eyes were like green glass. Tbe ela- 
pbant for a inoment stood like stone.
1 touchgl tbe trigger."  -

-paae-oA-ala-̂ iraaBaw^

W bol WasM Happen lf W «  Ware Ba* 
llraly Inataaad by CIoimIs. ''

If hstronomacs ara right la ageribr 
tag tba wondacfol brlgbtnasa o f Vaani 
to azlstenea of an atmospbare eon- 
ttabaBy~flltad wtUrdotids,* tbas- 
most ba a world oritboot tima—at 
least tbara can ba no maosoramant n t  
time tbara racb as wa hare hare.

It Is baeansa wa can sea tba son and 
atani that wa ara able to trararsa 

tba oeq&s and mn railroad trains 
contlnanta.
oor aartb wltb an anbro- 

o f doods aad wbat would b^ 
of an oor cloeks and ebsonom- 

Not a ship coDld safely cross

mn Its trains wltiioot a aarlas of 
M^kCfttl wreaks, la a few weeks 
artry dock and watch woald ba hope- 
Isaaly wrong and all exact tlmakacp- 
tag would causa.

Probab^ tbara ara few who stop to 
think of tba way ta wbkb oor arary- 
day llfU depends upon astronomical 
obssrratlOM. Oar great primary tlma- 
kaapar Is tba earth rotating on Its 
azla. If wa coold not saa tba, son 
and stars bacaosa o f cloods wa sboold 
not know that tba aartb rotates and 
tbara would ba no standard to wbkb 
wa ^ I d  refer oor droaplacas and by 
wbleb wa could correct them. la fact 
wa sbonld probably bare no tlma- 
placaa.

Tbara conld ba’ no boars and mln> 
otas. for they ara exact dlrlslona of 
an Idaal day baaed opon'calaatlal ob- 
aarratlons which would ba Impossibla 
to oa. ■'

They could not ba baa^ upon clocka 
or other macbankal darleas. bacaosa 
tba most axqolslta chronomaCar that 
can ba constnictad win not kaep tla>a 
todeflnltaly and mast ba continually 
corractad by means of oboarratioos of 
tba stuBUSoadoin'tba Bbssrratad aa.

Tbara could ba no aecnrata maps of 
coantrlso or charts of tba seat for 
such maps and charts can ba Uiada 
only by tba aid of astronomical obosr* 
rationa.

Tbara could ba no parallels of latl- 
tnda or maiidlaas of tongltnda, for 
tbay. too, ara based on ctiastial ob- 

atlons whlcb would ba Impossibla 
to ns.

Wa should not know with any cer
tainty wbara wa ware up<m tba aartb. 
Wa coaid not maasars tba distance 
from New York to London nor from 
New York to San Francisco.

Poetical minds, morad by tbe spec
tacle of Yenns In bar glory, bare 
drawn brilliant ptetnres of tba delights 
of life In that radiant world..bat there 
la another side to tba question of 
wbleb wa may well think as wa gaaa 
admiringly upon bar electric splen
dor.—Garrett P. Serrlas In New York 
American.

The "Arabian Nights."
Tba collection of talas callad tba 

**Tboasand and One Nights,** or tba 
"Arabian Nights." Is of anknown data 
and aotborsblp. It waa first* made 
known In Europe about tba end of tba 
saTcntcentb centnry by Antoine Gal- 
land, who was employed by Oolbert to 
collect mannscrlpts In tba east Tba 
capy of tba Arabic manoacrlpt brought 
by Oallsnd from Syria contained a 
marginal note dated 1864. and from In 
ternal erldenca tba middle of tba fif
teenth centnry has been fixed npon as 
tba probable period of tba composition 
of tbe work. Soma of tba tales were 
aeldantly borrowed by tba writer from 
other antbora. and Von Hammer Iden
tifies at least tba plot and aoma of tbe 
stories of tba "Arabian Nights" wttb 
an earlier collection In Persian called 
tba ‘TliQUSand Fandful Stories."

O .P . S lscl, w hine’ ootj  
^urrg# i taat a d ^ o f
March rl2th and wag ju ried  
^ a n d a j afternoon at Preimland 
oemotery by the Canyon^ O i^  
lodge. No. 780 A. F. A A, M. oi 
which he waa member. The 
PaU bearers chosen from tbe 
members of tbe lodge were, J. 
8. Ballard. 1. U  Hnnt, W. E. 
Lair, Clay B. Ross, D. Moiiroe 
and J. D. Kneicly. '

SjilcA irm  hQn>jBv.Yi 
i^nia on tbe first day o f March, 
1880, mosed to Missouri in ISdfi, 
being at that time bnt a lad of 
sixteen years old. He moved to 
Texas in the year 1667, locating 
near Dod City in Fannin Ca 
Living there 46 years, and in the 
year o f 1008 be moved with 1 ^  
Mmily to Randall county, w h ^  
has been bis home, and where' 
he has resided until he was 
called to tbe better land.

He has been married twice, 
bis first wife died March 0 ^  
1872, it being 88 years the OUi of 
this month, /l^^re were six 
children bom  into the home by 
the first wife, three o f wnom 
were girls and three boys. And 
there were two boys born by 
bis second wife. All eight of 
tbe children wei^ present at the 
time of bis death, also a brother 
from NewIM exko, he being 78 
years old, Mr. Slack’s death oc- 
enred 11 days after he celebrated 
his 80th birthday. He professed 
hope in Christ about 40 years 
ago, be jedned tbe Missionary 
Baptist church 16 years ago, and 
liv ^  a hopeful child o f O o^ at 
the time o f his death he was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church o f Canyon City. ,

JUST
many new items in several of our departments 
would call your attention to a few o f them. "

This is • showing wE5c£^e"^K«Ti’ M nnorB«"33pra3«yTBTSr" 
and the prices we for them will stand comparison with prices in §af 
city. W e hfive a (food assortment both in sises and styles. The FoalArdt- 
and Silk Pongees are especially pretty and the styles throughout are as late 
as the fashions afford.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

 ̂ In this department yon will find a complete assortment of petticoats, cor- 
set covers,gowAs,etc., and prices as reasonable as quality of goods will permit.

I, SHOES AND OXFORDS
’•'%'S

We carry a fnll and complete line of Roberts, Johnson & Rand  ̂ Star 
Brand in ladies, men’s, misses end boys’ styles. If yon have been dissatis
fied with the service and style of yonr shoes, give ns the opportunity of 
showing yon the largest s ^ k  of entirely new jtyle in thedty.

We also have received onr line of lioys’ odd pants in both regnlar and 
kniekerbocker styles and expect by time this is published, to have in most 
of dnr stock of men’s and boys’ ready-made suits. We wiU be. sole agents 
for Schwab suits and will be able to please the most fastidious dresser.

We thank you for tbe liberal patronage already extended and hope to 
merit its continuance. ^

Agril Fooling.
Tbo origin of tbo enstom of April 

fooling cannot bo traced wltb any da- 
graa of certainty. In tba Utaratnta of 
tba last century there ara found many 
rafarencea to It. and yet beyond that 
It la scarcely possible to go. One sug
gestion la that tba custom of, playing 
tricks on tbe first day of April was de- 
rtred from some ancient pagan ens- 
tool, such as tbe Hnll faatlTsl among 
tbe Hindoos or tbe Roman feast, of tbe 
fools. One fact, howeeer, we do know, 

pHulks insTsMi
“ fire-seven-iieTeD’’ rifle, no splssta In 
tbe unbroken surface of tbe water. 
Tbe tiger’s bend wns stlU there, but 
In a different attitude, one-bslf M ow  
tbe surface and only one cheek and 
ono large eye still glittering like an 
amemld above."-***

Upon examination it proved that 
there waa no bole whatever In that 
tiger, ibe bullet having entered the 
nostril, broken tbe neck and mn along 
tbe body. Tbe aglmsl conaeqoentiy 
had never moved.

This tiger when UUd ont atraight, but 
without being pulled to incrense Ita 
length, measured exactly nine feat 
and eight inches from nose to tsO.— 
Yontb’svCompsnlon.

His Last fleqaest.- 
Cbsrles Dickens nsed to rHats an 

ansedote of tbe laat moments df Fknn- 
Usroy. tbe great banker, banged for 
forgery In 18S4. Bla Hagant dintaars 
had always baao followed by soma re
markable and matchlaaa cnracab. tbe 
goniee of which ba kept a deep sacrat. 
Three of *bls boos aompanlona had an 
iBtorvlaw with him ta tba condamnad 
cHl tbaday bafiMSkloaxaeutloa. They 

-w «a  abont to rotira wbaa the moot 
iHpreselve of tba tbraa stepped back 
aad said: "FannUaroy. yo« stand aa 
the vans of the grave. Bemmber 
fha text, my daaV maa, that *wa 
hiMght netking late thli 
a  la eartato wa caa taka  ̂
f i v e  you any ohjaettata thegitata ta 
ttS aia now, aa a 
1̂  that ewaaaar

many- 'muatHee- 'nader varlons 
names which would seem to indlcsta 
that It dates sway back to tbe early 
history of tba race.—Brooklyn Bagla.

Four Bxtremee.
Tbe coldest place on earth Inhabited 

by man la Verkhoyansk, above tbe arc
tic circle, in oortbeoetera Siberia. The 
thermometer there drops to 90 degrees 

, below aero In January, but sometimea 
Haea to 66 dagraat above sero in tbe 
abide In July, dropping, however, to 
tbe freeaing point on tbe warmest snm- 
mar nights. Tba bottaat plaop in tba 
world K the interior of tba great Sa
hara desert. In Africa, where tba ther
mometer rises to 122 dagreaa. Tba 
wattoat place la Qreytown, Nlcaragaa. 
wbara tba mean annual rainfall la 260 
laebaa. Tba place of least rain is Port 
NoUotb, la South Africa, wbaca Isos 
tbaa an Ineb somatlmaa fatia In a ysor.

Ralph hunt
>11 !■ .1 ■■

This writer having been away 
from home for the past two 
weeks waa nnable to send in 
the happenings from thia place, 
bot farming and other bnainesa 
went on abont an well as if she 
bad o f been here.

Wheat and oata are looking 
fine and we are at thia writng, 
getting one the finest rains, that 
has fell here in over three weeks. 
m Mr. J. W. Stoddard and wife 
left last week for Kangas City, 
where Mr. Stoddard expects to 
to take treatment for paralisis.

Mr. Willie Roles who baa been 
confined to hla bed with a severe 
case of lagrip is able to be ont 
again.

Henry Olay the little oon of 
Mr. and Mrs. SSam Wiggins la 
reportrd very ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slack has 
two little children reported on 
the aick list, nothing serions we 
hope.

A. L. Rolee ia also on the aick 
list, qniet a lot of sickness but 
nothing very serious.

Ed. Crawford and a team of 
his. moles pat on a show at 
Ralph a few davs ago, the mnlea 
became frightened and so did Ed. 
and they both ran away. Ed. 
had the mules skinned a city 
block, when it come to running.

Amos ypfold  and L. J. Dongh- 
lass were in Canyon. Tuesday, 
looking after some business in
terests.

G U E ^ WHO

TURK & ARMSTRONG

life  ii frultfal

"DM yoa aver know a girl to 41a for 
lovar 

*Yaa."
"DM aba just tads away aad die ba> 

cauaa sosm uMin diaartsd barf"
"No; aha just took to washlag and 

kroriOMl harsaif ta daatk bacaaaa tba 
maa aba lovad married bar."—Heustoa

The Pbilatheu class o f the 
Methodist, Church were host
esses of a very delightful Infor
mal reception at Uie home of 
Mrs. Holland, Tneeday after
noon from five to aiy thirty, Is 
honor o f vlaiting PhUatbeae and 
new members o f the daee. All 
were charmed with the hospital
ity of the Holland home and in a 
very few moments after the ar
rival o f the miette. pleaenre was 
supreme. Mueio by Mrs. Coffee 
Mias Turk, Mlae Ada Hawldne 
and others was much enjoyed 
lig h t refreshments were served.

Vtas taoH

Rain fell Tneeday night which 
as thankfully received.
Warm and growing weather 

prevails in the Panhandle and 
everything looks promising. 
Srass, wheat and oaU are up 

and look fine einee the rain.
■There has been quite a lot of 

bad colds reported in the neigh
borhood the past week but no 
one seriously sick.

We regret to annoonoe -the 
death o f Mr. O. P. Slack, who 
died Saturday and was buried 
Sunday.

Mr. Stoddard was taken to 
Kansas City hospital last week, 
it will be remembered that he 
a Paralytic stroke some time 
Nfo.

Cecil Philips left on Thursday 
evening train for Missouri to 
visit his parents a short time.

Rev. Vanger of Canyon was 
out and preached for us Sunday 
also left an appointment for the 
third Snnday in April.

Mrs. Schramm lost a valuable 
two year old colt thia week.

There has only been one windy 
day 80 far in this month.

Ed. Smithen who has been liv
ing on Mr. Turks place here and 
doing some breaking for Turk, 
left wiUi his family for Claud, 
Saturday to make his future 
home,' * f-

Mr. Editor don't let tboee 
slnrt from the north abont thia 
oonn^ being- dry, cauee you to 
looofll any sleep. They know we 
have toem heated and they are 
jealoBs. Tbe north ia too well 
repru w tted here for us to be 
wrong.

B o o s t e r

Plowy, Harrows, Stalk Cutters, 
Plantora, Cultivators, Bo.

08 Yaara at 
’ ’kaowlns boW 
hanuMrsd 
liMO avsry 
onaal them.

Wa ara Ika agaato far Iba keaam*r*kla P.'
tiM laadar far ovar twa tidrJa af a ca«

Bachad br a
Unaualiflad
Cuaraotaa

O. Bna of 
r. O JIaadaaaM .

GANTONFLON7S CANTONPIOWS CANTONPUaWS CANTONPtOVS 1 ,

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
far

A 1 lObdB o f  Up-to4>ale Pann M acU nerj

A Cruel Hist.
NaD^Banry had auefc a

The Spinetere' Oonvention 
•ad

way about that I Ukad. 
w. for R 
■t a< ua

wae lietioed to ^  a large aik4 
appreoiattyoM A nee at tbe Op 
era B oeaeliet algbt. T h oT oe ig If yoo are in aaad of suoh, yon 

wiUiW u ^ to a e e tb e e e a t  oooe.
» y  pen and are 

fkt and eoim i^ 'thre*

THAT PR FCTION TOILET CREAM
/  . . . . . .O F  O U R S . . „ .

4

Y ou know how it ia, when one has some
thing to sell that is of EXTRA quality. He 
just ogn’t ke^ still abont it. That is the way 
we fe^ ahont onr Toilet Cream. We hare a 
specially fineVfriiole and we want every ong to 
know it. W e nse the rery beat dmgs in makin||̂ . 
np this Toilet Cream. None better at any prh 
Price 25c bottle. On sale at. d
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•ocllnnoa at oQitratkia of tliao void lor.

f jr m o M t t it n  M d  t h f l ik r R M lM d l*  
toriam In INmcm north o f Ft. 
Worth nnd on« of the Urgeet In 
the soathweet. The eohool will 
have fonr well eqn ip|^  labor* 
lories for individuid stadieat 
work. The library will contain 
10.000 books that are rooe't salted 
to the Normal studeois.

The large campus commands 
a beautiful view of the Polo Dufo 

; canyon, are of the moat beauti
ful formation in Texas. This

C oatriaotoro N olle*.
five acres of which will be culti- 

 ̂vated and us<M for agriculturalt^*>dltoroflW*p«>ertaoiurtouiit«roeeiTe.,
fiwB umo M umc. ooauDuniosttoo* fr.« ita experimentation, it is ample for 

^  the needed athletic delds andMoleaUoaa bo aurô . aot (or vuttiwiatHm.. r
hOl tnat »om rlRM >« om anuree from »ht<>b ‘ t e n n is  OOUrtS th a t
ta» a«MM e<wi«f I sidered essential/to every school.

Any errooiwia relW<*tioB upon tlup «jh»r*^t*r. 
tanStnk' or repwtaUoo of any p^raoc. ttrw or 

OorporaUnn whMt may ai<t<rar «  tb* ««>ian»na 
of Tb* Noara wOl be gladly eorreeted aj«m lu 
batoc bronabt to the aitentloD at the puhUaher., j prime

Tliepliysicail proiierties, equip
ment of the West Texas State 
Normal college are eiyuel to |any 

south. Tlte faculty, the i 
factor of any sch ool isj

■•ilaray Time T*l>lc>
icomiHised of men and women o f! 
1 the tirst quality of common sense j

w i»T
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MAIN UXK 
Na. W to <S0Tla.
Ka. III. *b Cartahad 
N*. n. IxMial FVeiabt

MAIN LIXE, EAST BOTND.
»# . m. tram Oorm---------- >  ......  liH* a b
Ka. UAtoKatnaa CttT ......♦IS P. b
Na. 74. U>eal Freiaht .........  A »  p. b .
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
M«. W. t« AamriUo ................ t - »  i»; b .
Na M. Loeairrelabt .. ..............4*ip m.
PLAINVTEW BRANXHĵ  SO, BOUND. 

St. to Pitttnalew ..■ • i . ■£.
LowairreWbt... ...............T-lSa. ab

TraiM Vo. IT on the Main Une :«aein« Caa- 
raa Ctty at VSO p. b  *  Bade up here, and 
Taats No. ^  on the Main tine airirtna froB 
d a ta  at la a. m. *’ •>>' at thia |4ae« 

fcaaal frolahu and traina No# t; and »■ don't 
naan  Sanday,

Announcements.

W e are auihoriied anaouDce the 
folkynittK peraotja -taa chndrdnU-a for foî
ttie reapeftive pfficeS. aJbie«-t t.i the ' Qf T eX A s a n d  o t h e r s
.s tion  the voter, at the ^.ombiu^• ^n?st, H ea lth , a n d
IVimhr'f U) be Imld on July '2Xrd, V‘ l0. -!teilectual recreation.

.solid character, sujterior acade
mic training, and profossioni|l 
training acquired iu the best' 
schools. Every one of them has 
won his title to the place in a 
training school o f teachers, la 
the open held of experience. 
Each one is a trained specialist 
in his line.

The state ex ^ *ts  the people 
of Canyon to be worthy o f the 
compliment paid in the location 
this school and the state will 
not be disaiHtointed. It is safe 
to say tliat the edncational advan
tages of Canyon City equal to 
the very best in the whole coun
try. This city ' is destalned to| 
become quickly the educational; 
center of the plains, and/la great j 
summer report foy the teacliers '

who desire 
in*

mine QF 
Gnimr.

Muoli AcoomplWied Through Ro- 
vivalt In Towns and Cittos.

IfN IQ U E M ETHODS E M P L O Y E a

Pamshlnith OialH|Mit*4 PtasarSh Di«> 
elBsad>SBd.aisaaJbkSid.saclSamaiSi> 
JItrsht SmnnpWa m  PrMti««S at 
fUvtyal Hi OranS HapMa, Mitlik

To.wim aad dttaa sttrlvtnc t o r  aeir 
laDprovaniaot bav* dlffarant storlaa tp 
tall, bacaoaa Id bo two art tbt|̂  local 
eoDdlttoos tit# aama. wbilo tlM luacS- 
oda ampioraU dlffar *vao iBora widaljr 
tban tb* eondltloiia Tba almatton la 
howarar, aaoicleDtl]* almllar ta ^  
towaa for aacb to leoro noiartbliig <ff 
ralaa from tbr «xprrt«oct of tba otb* 
era. Tba Mor; of tbr civic ravival lo 
Uraad ttapMa MIcb.. ta especially vat 
liable and tntereatlot bei*auiw ibe. 
omboda tbat art ao eatlstactorr tberp 
eosM be applied In' every towo aitd 
cMy to.tbe Oalted Btatca. Grand Rap 
Ma is wall situated, tbe realdeoilai die 
mete beta* apart f r o m  ibe busiaeas 
aectloo aad an cooaldarably blgbee 
taod. tbaa affording good dratiuiga, 
elaarar air sod baaattful vlaws. la  UM

aiGIAl VALUES IN MUSUN Î ^
- - FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 35th and 36th

W e have a very attractive line of muslin under
wear. All this firin g ’s  purchase, consisting of 
the vety newest patterns In corset covers, gownS, 
skirts and combination suits.. These were boughf 
at a very loW price and we are going to give our 
customers the ‘ advantage of the saving made in 
this purchase.

One lot worth $4.00 at ® $2.98
One lot worth $1.65 to $1.75 at $1.35

-  One lot worth $1.35 to $1.50 at $1.19
One lot worth $1.15 to $1.25 at .98

 ̂One lot worth .65, 75c, 85c at .55
One^lol-worth .35 to .45 at ' • .19

One lot of e m b r o id e r y ,  all new patterns, good edĝ e and splendid 
values at 12c to 18c, per yard 10c. *

Canyon Mercantile

'•■f'

/

Tlia Tawn BuHdar Staking Ngi/ Ptacii Woods

i-fM

POR UftTaHT .\Tr >BVKy
HKXHY ^

t\lft UKPWlAKXTATIvi-:.
, J. t . HUNT. *

FUR co f\ ^ ' iruiE.
\v. D. H o n r .

For sHisurr and  t a x  coujdctor. - 
R. H. SANFORD.

J. T. SERVICE
WORTH A. JFIXNIXOS,

■For oocjcty a n d  d ist r ic t  c tx w c . 
M. P, G A R N E R

F or c o c n t>' ATToii.vini*,
\V. J. FLESHER.

F or c o r i m '  t r e a s c r e r .
P. R  YorN G

F or TAX AhSEsaoR.
G. G. POSTER 
T. V. SL.U K 
WILL CAGE.

C. L. DANIELS 
CYRUS EAKM.VN.

O. C. DAVIS 
H. J. CAVET.

M. M. Wi:SLEY.
For  cxfXMissiONKR p r e c in c t  n o . ‘ 1. 

HENRY J .  WEBER

Tlit-re is no better place 1n 
; Texas in which to raise a family ; 
of happy, intelligent, tnorai M d ' 
religious children than here, 
good citizens are wanted to bring 
their famiUea and share our ad- 
vaatagea and bleasinga.

:r w
Dor f eawi

J. REDFEARN.
BOP w m WlASRi

W. J. REDFEARN.

iO U C A n O N A L ADVANTAGES OF CANYON.

The public school of Canyon 
is domiciled in a tieat, modem, 
brick atructure o f eight rooms. 
On tbe fonrth day o f the current 
month, March 1910, tbe |>eople 
voted (106 to 11) in favor of a ten 
tltousand dollar bond issue to re 
model and enlarge their public 
B(4k)oI building, to put in steam 
heat plant, build cement walks 
oonnetrt with Uie city sewerage 
ayatem which is now being in- 
s«aUed by the city. 'ITie coarse 
of trtudj is tlioroughly modern 
and thi; teaching Is well done.

jBy ao act of the thirty-first 
togialatore the W ^ t Texas State 
Npraaoi ccdlege was established. 
After an investigation of the 
territory in Texas, west of the 

HNih meriiHaa. Tbe committee to 
locate tbe school, decided that 
vCiMiyon City is tbe best place in 

N*ete for thgt Bchool.
W iaii on the bnO^ingN iff now 

the an tebolk l 
ffoeipaDcy

MbbiaiOi ItwlAbe
bvitd-fijArr,»

The News has had a nnmber 
o f out o f town inquiries as to tbe 
conditions o f winter wheat. 
Tbe reporter for the News took 
an aato and toured through the 
coantry,.and made some inqur 
ies from farm ers, who lire in 
other sectkma o f Randall county 
and the Ckmaenaos o f opinion 'is  

wheat oBtlook ipwd** and' w 
see no reaaon for oomidaint at 
all in eome localities tbe ground 
seems a UtUe dry on top but 
plentjirof moistore in tbe aob- 
aoH which is snfllcient for needs 
of tbe crop for several weeks 
without additkmal rains. There 
Is every reason to believe. with 
the healthy growth tbat is now 
on that the crop will come up to 
the highest expectations o f the 
mostoptimiaiic, and tbe showers 
Which turned into an ad niglbt 
rain Tuesday night will go a 
long ways toward supplying 
tbe top moisture.

m m rt  awsArut. obasd  s a p im . uicr . 
trrom Aibb-ic«b Ctty M*vnstn*. M«« r*m.J j
boslotM M-ctioa mont ot tb« streetn art [ 
at a resauooo trail a  •zcf-ptlnz tb* 
prloctpai mall itturuugbfaren. ..ivblca 
ar« oincb irlder. Id tb* raaldeDClaJ 
(UKiicts tb* Bog*— ar* a*t back with 
tMauTlfsl lawaa b*tw«*o theta and the 
■Mtewalka. affording a.beautiful aigbt 
as on* paaa*a dowa tto *tr**t. Tb* 
revival waa started by a citlsca wbs 
took s Uv* birareet In public oianars 
sod Ike etty^ weltar*. Is Com h* ta- 
Mrswad ocher ffood cttlaeas la intMlel- 
pal affairs sradaally aought th* aid ot 
tbs esfltoMMi cosaell of tb* city sad 
•aafly aseesdsi la bis otjset. Tbs 
graad revival was at hue aadar way.

Pampblscs lasflsts aad dodgsra of 
a l ffsacrlpiluB* wsra cfiiealaasd broad- 

tbpsagb tbs seboots aad Caecoclaa 
sw tUaplsysd lo stor* 

dowB sad isrttsOuss saot h* 
doss sorlstlsi sad clabs la cabs pact 
IB Cb* BovasMst. Tb* board sff trad* 
sppoiBgsd R giBWSi ibalpRsn, sod^Jw 
Is cars sppolatsd sabeomwlnsss Cor 
boaaiirjlsi sad ttaprovlas tbs dcy sad 

Ji a norm bosltbral. dosoor 
eovorosd plaea to rooldt sad 

do baolnaao is  Aay dclsoa latoroatod 
Is cbo work lo at IttMity to |olo ooa oi 

commtamm, A salqas Idsa da- 
by cbooa latsroMod to tba ravival 

Is tbf otgoo pslatod aa tbo carta of 
tba Boaot cIorbois  Tha omo aiopioy- 
ad os otrooi ovraepara ooc only pick op 
Umr. bot paoa aot bsodMDs to eto- 
oooo roQtioorlBi that tbe rabblob can* 
be pat to fall ass Tba revlvallots 
heap op tb* public loteircat by boidlns 
loany meedaga sod loveot RMoy toetb- 

tnseaueaHsawud'aaab^baa-oai

A town builder one that 
does something worth while. 
Millions of I'leople exist and die '--\gric

R ecent^nfeivnces of 
sentativ^ of the Deimrtment of 

ture with several lead 
without having ever added to i>encil manulaotuiers have re- 
the worlds’ wenltlFor happiness, j suited in plans for testing new 
One who aids in the upbniidingf woods to find out whether they

, False pride is all vanity.
, Flags have been misused as if 

repi-e': were dirty rags.
“ ■* V

Civilization has driven the pi
rates oft the sea; but there are 
still a fe\t\of them on lan(\.

Tlie Indians certainly knew a

try. A ccordii^.to ;»>me of the er for fall use. 
mansfacturera, the supply of red Thers are inations

>
and

of a community, adds wealth ^oj can be used in the pencil Indus- goo<} quality pf summer weath 
that community and advanced 
the growth and prosperity of
that section. * Let’s ail be town obder, which furnishes Pi’ffctl-1 
builders, even if only in the ca- " 
pscity of a booster on the side 
lipes. Hansfbrd Headlight.

The booeter on tbe side lines 
ia just tbe party who pats more 
vim and fight into the field totun. 
The large o f large means does 
not lesson a man’s value ae a 
town builder. Some of tbe 
greatest bernarJee on theJieel of 
developement are tbe Col. Tlgfat- 
waeawith half f  million or ao 
planted where it will do no good. 
— Daily Panhandle.

Yes there are knockers and 
they are builders, tbe knocker is 
a destrayer, the builder one who 
keeps the car of proess moving. 
—Register.

There are knockers who are 
baU dera.itia true of the bnai-

all the wood for the annual 
outp>|t of aome 825,0(X),000 pen
cils,’ W l be exhausted within 
five - A substitute must
be foundVhich will whittle easi
ly which ^ball contain a large 
amount of mMeiial free of knots 
which shall not be porous, nor 
spongy, nor unduly hard, and 
which shall oocurr hi sufficient 
quantities^ to meet the manu- 
fecturers demand. - 

In view of this and at the sug
gestion of the pencil makers, 
tb e  Forest Service is to cooper
ate in a teat o f a number o f Nat
ional Forest • Woods. Among 
those to be tried are Rocky 
Mountain red cedar, alligator 
juniper, western juniper, red
wood, incense cedar, western

that
tiona in the 

not. the onlyair—and 
place.

There is one thing quit oer 
tain—if some people havei 
bookworm they have somethi 
just aa bad.

H ie Charleston News and 
Courier declares tbat fifteen* 
cent cotton is better than free 
silver.

y

arou** feocral latetusc. They bold sp 
tba vMoo ot tb* city It a»y be- 
b*a*dfol. coovaoWnt. orderty, fiu* 
troo dt—■*!» tod tbao k**p ealUag 
attaodoD to tb* vtsloa. t« f

WMbd.

(Contractor to build residence 
for President of the West Texas 
State Normal College at Canyon 
C^ty, Texas. Plana and apecifi 
cations may be obtained at tbe 
office of Oeorge Barnett, archi 
tect, Telephone Building, Amu 
riilo, Cr at tbe office o f R. B. 
(Cousins, Canyon City. Bids will 
be opened in Canyon City, April 
5 ,191D, TTie right to reject any 
and all bids is reserved. K. A. 
Terku.l, Secretary, Local Board 
of Trustees, Canyon, Texas.

Barack Chaa

The Young Men’s Baraca class 
o f the Baptist church met at tbe 
home of their teacher, Mrs. B. 
T. Johnson, Monday night for e 
beeiaess meetix^. Several 
mettera o f Importenoe; were tek- 
en up and diecueeed« bat very 
UtOe was done. B e lm  Marlug 
tbe boys were nerved cream and 
sake. On aoooffBt o f Ibo gbangi 
laJiMfi tbiiih of 'MiNlljMb

Cara *f 0»r—1 Ti
Mow ta tb* tliD* tbat todoitvloos eltS- 

ot cMwiry eommuoltl** aboold 
oo tb* loprovaoMat work lo 

Chair bom* towoai Few thlog* are 
BMC* importkot. aod oo* o t  tbe tblngs 
tbat sbouid raoatv* Sne attaotloo U- 
tb* ear* of rb* sbad* ti««*. A tbiog 
that I* of ffraot Importaoc* lo tbo car* 
ot tb* tree* la proper praotiis. Tb* 
CBt *boold b* mod* elo** to aod ***0  
witb tbo trook. urtMo pmolag la prop- 
orly doD* Ibo sear will beal. WbM 
abort atump* ar* l*fc tb*y dry and rot, 
praveot tb* wound Orom bcallog aod 
carry d*eay loto tb* tro*. A oiattar 
tbat 1* oeslrct*d wb*o trees are toft 
to tb* lodlvIdBkl to look aftav I* tb* 
plaelog of saards anmod tbam. Of 
all loaebaolcal injarl** to *b*d* 1 
IO0S* by boTMo are moat fatal. Ou 
any atnwt fcsvlaf tr*«i may be femod 
-Bcora* o t  ttampM* of tr*«* wbicb bad 
bd*fi baited by boraea Tb* aoooal 
1by*r* o t  wood faff to cover op tb* 
portSoB wb*r* bark bad b**D *trlpp*d. 
Th* aspoaaff wood drl**. ebock* mola- 
tofw cA**a* tt »• roc. aod tb* decay M 
•oes carrtad to tb* baart o f tb* tr**. 

----------- :-------- J  .
W ait Far |Jv* Improver*, 

lb  amaN to w s s w b a r* dod* bst^teff 
sMst ffCMial laws prwsff it I* 
m r y  t o  ft*a*>BS 
• s M k t e t b s  I 
s d t t

ness world. The business man 
who knocks down an old shack, 
who destroys a ramshackle build
ing to give place for a fine im
provement is b knocker and a 
destroyer, a knocker o f inertia, 
a destroyer o f things that im
pede progress.

There are knockers in pdltics 
who are real bnilders. They 
knock political machine; destroy 
tbe prestage o f - corrupt or 
mercenry politicians, who knock 
on everything defermental to 
progress; their knocking be- 
oonea building: they are respon* 
ethle for every advance made 
iu governmental matters, for 
all the reform s instituted.

The real knocker and destroy
er in tbe business world is tbe 
man who always fights improve
ments,. who maintains shacks 
when he ought to erect subetant* 
ial structqres. The real knocker 
in tbe poUtioel world Is the 
fellow who opposes reform , who 
mfgesff to follow n ev  leaders. 
T|e Newt hopes the Dally Psa- 

did not la legdio VIoooIl * 
n d  deetroylag e f

ceda^ Port Oxford cedar, and 
specTAlaska cypress, 

mens odlected front the National 
Forests will be sent to tour lead
ing manufacturers, who have 
agreed to make pencils o f them. 
Tbe manufacturers will keep a 
record o f tbe teste and report to 
the Forest Service the, results, 
as well as their judgement as to 
fitness o f the individual woods.

The forest Service is assisting 
in this experiment because there 
are on the National Forest large 
quanitiea o f junipers and cedars 
which may be suitable for pencil 
maunfactnre. For several of 
these woods no very valuableuse 
has yet been discovered. For
esters believe that in the future 
the woods from the National 
Forest may, to a considerable 
extent is into use to supplement 
the diminishing stock uf eastern 
woods, the supply of which has 
received no protection.

 ̂ I f one can get all the unearned 
increment he wants be out to 
be willing to leave the aineenres 
fo r  the campaign workers.

A  brave man may grunt oc
casionally, but be does not know 
bow to squeal.

Man has a Prince Albert con
ventionality to go back to, but a 

in has swung loose f rom all 
former^ moorings.

A good buy is sometimes a 
great sell.

Who wishes to go with Pyqf. 
howe of California around the 
ihe world in a balloon? Do not 
all si>eak at once.

» *
Tbe decision o f the Geographi* 

cal Society In favor of Comman
der Perry is a bitter pill for Dr, 
'(3ook.

Do not waste aU yonr time 
striving to get a place in the 
hall of fame. Devote a part of 
it to paying your debts. Your 
friends the money.

i

To Schid TruMMa

I

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
liv e r  Tablets invariably bring 
relief to  women saileriDg o h r q ^  
oooyfftipMioii, headache,

eellowiieee lit 
BcM b f

n w ra e o y .
1«.

■■

I find that a few  of the true- 
tee« have been imposed upon by 
baying school supplies from  
treveling agents, payini^ about 
th^ee times what supptlee are 
worth. I f the trustees will come 
to flay office, I will order saoh ' 
eW U ee for you dlreoy freai 
WhdteMe dealers, qr yokeaii,
^  i
inifirto.ndMrMitJ ' '
lag any bat I

. . . .
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“ B E H E R  T H A N iW

We are not content to stand still. W e must improve
>. • ■ *

" g a ^  .W e  V o r l l i r i g g tJ g ^ iii s t u ie  b e t te r , m opx e  J im er v iu g '

' V
of your patronage.*

^  \_New lines of merchandise are constantly being add^ ,
i •

stocks are being increased whenever possible. W e are improv-
* K

ing our service in every way we can. W e respectfully solicit

a continuance of most pleascmt business relatioiis'with you. In

turn we promise to give you the beat goods at the lowest pos>’
-  ’ ’

sible prices our experience and facilities will enable us to 

secure. W e are showing the season’s best and nobbiest styles
I /

and patterns in men’s and women's ready to wear suits.

Our shoe stock was never more complete.

Special lots of embroideries at 5 and 10c.

No trouble to show you what we have.

’ Pay less and dress better at this store.

Grocery Department

W e w a n t y o u r Q r o c e r y B u s I ^ ^

^  ♦ *

Our stock'of staple and fancy groceries ‘ is complete and 

our prices are absolutely right. Give us a trial if you haven’t 

and you will always be our custonmr. Have all kinds of gar

den seeds, onion ifets and sweet potatoes. Just arrived, car of 

Bultes Excellence and White Swan flour, bought when the
i

market was right. Every sack guaranteed.

All kinds of fruits and fresh vegetables, 

of every description. ^Swifts Premium hams, bacon and lard. 

Penick and Ford’s Ribbon Cane, com  syrup and sorghum,
•s'- . *
/ 9 - '

Soudder’s Maple Syrup. In fact we are not short on sm article
t

carried in a No. 1 Grocery store and we guarantee every article 

that goes out of bur grocery department. We are positively 

undersold by none. Visit our large store. , Go through and 

take a look at the most complete stock of merchandise in the 

Paudandle. Get our. prices and you will give us your business.

^  Z2

t f r  1 4 - A  .H . ..

U

■wv t u  014 r«lhw  mi4 H¥ktf 
9tf4  Iqr TS«ir S«a Cvm to

X Giving Ug db« fnrai.

ly  r. A. MltCKEL.
Copyrtotit. wo. br Am*rionn Pt«m  

AMOcUtlon.

Tbty My tbat doctors and elatgy* 
men om more of humanity aa It la 
than any other claaa of men, but I.

lotion If the endless panorama of 
I Incidents typifying the dlffereut phases 
df haunn, Ufa a

I class that every day passes before 
hankers. a>ni'etlniea whole storlea are 
enacted before us spr^d over a term 
of years. I am the repository of< one 
such 4^ry tbat I wgtebed from Ita' 
beglnnlhit to ita climax.

One afternoon a weather beaten old 
farmer with ailky white hair scattered 
over his bead came to my desk and, 
pulling out a wallet, ayked for a draft 
on Dearer for $200 In favor of Thomas 
Wllllama. He counted out the money, 
and then, having nothing to do while 
the draft was being prepared, began 
to tell me the beginning of this story.

*Tm aeiidin’ the money,'* be Mid.
“to my boy <>ut4n Collado. He went 
out there a year ago. takln’ some 
money with him tbat I give him, bat 
be hasn't bad much luck, and It's all 
gone. First be got sick; then when 
bs got well be went prospectin' and 
struck somepln tbat looked good, but 
some other fellers jumped hla claim, 
whatever tbat means, and took It all 
away from him.

"Theo Tom got sick ag'ln and went 
to a burseplttle and atayed there three 
months. Now he’s got ont of the 
borMpIttle and lookin' abont for soom- 
pln. I'm sendln’ this money to give 
him e cbanct. Tom’s hla mother’s pet. 
end she lays awake nights worritin' 
sbont him. I'm mighty fond of the 
boy myself somehow. lie was always 
a smart little chap—took lota of ptisea 
and.tbings at scbule.

11 “When he got old enough to. work 1 
wante<l bhu to help me on tlie farm.
He tried It for awhile, bnt I see porty 
quick be didn’t take to It. He was 
too smart to l>e contented to follow a 
plow same 's his father, who didn’t 
never get no eddlcattou. 8o I says 
to him one day: 'Tommy, reckou you'd 
better go to- the city and work that 
a-wsy. This don't suit you.’ lie was 
mighty well pleased at that. It al
most broke ma's heart to part with 
him. but she knowed It was better for 
blm and let him go.

“Tom didn't like It in town so well 
I be thought be would. Leasts ways 

be didn’t stay long In the place ha 
want Into. They yinst 'a* tbonght a 
heap of him, tb on ^  for they raised 
hla aalary twice, so bo wrote me. But 
he goC Into a light with one of the 
bead Clarks and got hlmMlf dlachargad. 
Ha Mid tha baad dark acenaad him of 

aalln* aoma monay.
“Tom WM alius gn ambldoua llttto 

chap, and aftar toavla* hla placa ha 
coododad ba’d go waaC aad try and 
do aomapln big, for nui and ma agla 
wa got too old to work. So sro aerapad 
np IBOO and gtva It to him. and M**—

M  this ntonwnt a dark laid tha 
fhrmar*a daaft on ay dank, and thn 
first chapter o f bis story wna finlsbad. 
for ha began to count over hla soltod 
and tom bllln, now and again wetting 
hla thnmb on hla Up as ha tomad tham 
ap. Then, iMvlng tham to ma and 
caratoUy folding hla draft, ba pot It In 
hla wmUat, crammed the wallet down 
Into tha bottom of bis pocket and 
with a *H>oodby. Mr. Cashier.” left the 
bank.

Tho-Mcond chapter of the atory to 
very short. There Is hardly enoogfa In 
It to make a chapter, hot there Is a 
good deal beneath the few words re- 
qniiad to tell It. A girl of eighteen 
came to the bank, laid down $24, near
ly aU In aUver coin, and asked for a 
draft to cover the smonot.

“To whom will you have It made 
payable F* 1 asked.

ivr... la > ,oft voice, al-
moat a whitpar.

I ordered the draft made out, and 
the girl stood waiting. Unlike the 
tarmar, abe didn't tall all 1 would have { 
liked to know, so I Mked:

“ la Tom Wllllama your brotherT’ 
“ No." she replied, looking down on 

the floor.
1 had not llkad tha Indications as to j 

Tom’l  character m  they appeared In 
hla fatber'a account of him. and now 
tbat moDcy was golnn̂  to him from hla 
aweethMrt I began tOjlcsptoo him. 11 
banded the girl the draft and bod a 
good opportunity .to study her. for aba I 
never once looked up at tpe. ‘ She 
went out with It bugged up against j 
her bMrt. aa though she loved It be
cause she had M v^ It for Tom.

My oazt visitor In behalf of Tom 
was hla mother. She stood by my 
desk emptying on It from a carpetbag | 
a Ut o f bUls and sQyer and copper 
coins. Not knowlnf who she was, 1 
asked what I should do with the 1 
money, and aba spkl, “Send It to Tom." 
By this time I.ytM not likely to forget I 
Tom and Mka^ If the wished a draft | 
for Thomas Wllllama. She m M abe 
did. 1 turned bar funds over to a 
clerk to count end he reportwl that 
they amounted to I043.4T. I ordered 
the diuft to be made out, placed a 
chair bufbfa the old lady and aahL 
with a vlaw to my anUghtanroent:

“Mr. WlUlama pretty buey uowa-
dayar

“No, sa ain’t buey. Be’e alek. I 
wieh wu hud g«r boy here to help w . 
Bu’fl uak la Oeiorado parepeetln’. Hu 
euye ^  elntoh u adna or a-goln’ 
aCrtoe a Mhn dr aomeplu uud wants 
a«w  mmm ild am
^  nsu ttu t w e f  Mudtn' h la
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L O O K  A H E A D
You know that Easter
is March 27th—you will

_
want your Easter suit mnde just 
rif^ht— you want it made carefully 
by hand instead of rushed by ma
chine work— then come in now and 
let us show you ■ the best line of 
new fabrics, that money can buy. 
You can look ahead when we 
“ KUT-FER-U” because your suit 
will he jiist a8~]?ood when you’re  
worn ft awhile as it was when 
you bought it.

CANYON TAILOR SHOP
-------------------------- PHnru* 2 1 6

- r

Clothes made for “U" and 
Guaranteed by “ ME’’ at

TH E S U I T A T O R I U M

Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Cleaning and Pressing of 
all kinds.

WORK CALLED FOR AND
Phone 142.

OaiVERED

See the News Rrintery
S S = F O R  THE SUPERIOR KIND O P saB B B

slcomniercial Job Printiilgi
r



The Canyon

CAPITAL $00.000.00 

SURPLUI

t J
BanK

We expect busMess because we work 
to get it and work to keep it by doing  ̂
oar beŝ

NO DISTlNCnOiN

It made in the  ̂treatment of castom» 
erSt small depositors receiving tiie 
same ooarteoas consideration of oar 
officers and .employes as those having 
larger accounts.

By Fire
WiMia

sp A liisow ■owaaa I
owm tM .

Tba-fall iRitetobir totem aboaa
Iowa apoa a Itttla « tote aa tea toy
t— «r waatots ISM ito tetoU—

auto who wars alawly waiklBgRsaaS
eowa tea opoa tesea IMtosa tea door.

"1 was so happy, toachal.” tba aana

with MUIt th#
of Um pntrt* term; with tS* 

VMhli to MMtek Sar tp M|v* 
aSlM M  ah* might ebooo* hw itf alMl 
tfah fte* b«r ptm ta • coratertehla

lo t  whan o l tb» mao haM tba kay 
to htr haaitt

'Baally aha eooM not tatt. bat aha grow 
iteowiy maktof haraatt baUtaa aha 
OaoM ka abia la oaf araet to teaaoal 

miod with tta powar o f lo d g ^  
vlaaly to control bar haart \

Toward mldnlgot aba waa arooaad 
ly  a otraoea pawgaat aaaall parrad- 

da room. Bar baaatlSds 
■Mo ftoa. What conid ST

• - -.i '• t • •’If'*

KINO 0< I f
i j * -

—  ̂ vY'Sir'
1, v >  '

What aaeaa aba <
to diaeoyar tba o f tba odor

LAND B A R G A IN S

Be in g  Un “Old here I am weU
poated on Toloea and kxK>w baurgoina 

when I aee tiiem. I em in e  position to show 
ydni. the beet FARM S, RANCHES end 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

V.:;

L. C. CONNER
Rmmi Estm f Lomas, Ltvo Stomk, RmatmU 

ORioe l eiHiBi, ieiilCtlds dU eM fS, Ceefee CMy, Ts i m

aald. giaaclag at tea i 
teea o f hiB aemgaaioe 
yoar ateool ap la tea 

Una waa cloaad aad ]
Man 1 teoagbt yM  wWk' aomlag to 

atay tela dma. I h o^  aô  ter. Bate 
roa  lotad yoe a kag ttaN.**

Daa Sootbard laaaad toward tea gb i 
to atady tba ateaet «t Ua ayowal oe

But Barbal Wtetop batrayad no 
noife * n .

Sba marWy taraad bar dark 
from tba maa*a aagar teea and leobad 
oC aeroaa tea mooallt prattea.^- 

*Tva baan working and waking 
teal." ba conttnaad. Ma roteo bnaky 
with teaMng. “ontfl I bad pomatelng 
to ofter yon. 1 waa aara yaa woaldat 
glaa ap teaching for |aat anytelng- 

î ŷoeVo not teat.kind..
*Wnt Fra lorad yon 

yaara agô  whan wa aU cama oat te

BCNb ■O'W MSVwIg wOfBffiQ ID BD
yoor parante gat atarted odF eomforv 
ably bafora yoa want wlte yonr aec 
te Wyoming to tench teat ram

The “OUTDOOR" Herd
O F  R E Q i a T E R E D

H E R E F O R D  O A T T L E

B U L L S  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 18S.86S (Anxiety-Heaoid)
Wingome Prinoe N a 17S.429 (Rm  Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armonr Dale No. 156,841 (Anxiety-Dale)

, One car load two end three year old bnlle.
One cer load yeerling balls.
Ten beed two yeer old heifers arith enitehie boll. 
Ten bead yearling heifers with snitable bnlL 
One hundred bead cows with calaea on fooS.

— ADDBSBS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

L r r  M E  n o u R E  w i t h  y o u  o n  y o u r

— Brjckjand iRement 
Foundations and Flues 

Cement Walks and Curbing
PficBs right B#st workmanglilp

JOHN BECRIN
C

Phong 161.'

"Dan." aba 
r. "I  havanH caaasd to

a wbkh tetear lost on that 
date, tba 

fbresd to laaTo wb 
Motear and I wars net vary brayaw 
for wa absd tears most of teo way. 
thoagh no ana knaw It Wa onma ba> 
eaaaa It was tba only tl^ng to Wo, bnt 
tela plonaar Ufa la a bard, bard one 

' "In my hto>T I am at war wttb It 
aad always haya bSan. It takas away 
yooth and klUs all high aad nobla am
bitions. Baa how mothar has agsd 
dnrlag tea two yooia wa hara Brad 
bars, n  makss ma bitter. Tbata wby 
1 go back to teach. l*m going to make 
anongb to taka team away from this
mo"

-B at, BapbaL" ba 
shall aarar work as yonr motear baa 
had tê  X promlaa tt." diian 
with a catch la hla voleâ  "Bay. gtrito. 
teaca’a no trath la tea raport aboet 
yov  caring for that rlcb 
ranchman T*

"Mr. MBas has baan vai 
ma." aba aaswarad wBhoat ,
not to ndarstead. "B a baa oBarad to 
1st fStear aad matear Bara tba toraly 
bdima ba owns In Danyar If ro  sMurry 
Mm. It wonid ba an Mml plaea tor 
tbsai to aad tbalr days In."

*gfy Qod. gMat 1 aonldn*t atand It 
to saa yon tba wttt of 
yoong man criad, Ma strong flnma 
abakan with amodon.

"Ton mastn’t ears, so mneb, Dan.' 
aha ratomad. tsndar pity for hla anf 
faring makli« bar tonas M M . "Oat

.M B tM L ittA jgtB aJgWTbawi
to wakn ttsr

bast of tMs bak Mfa."
"Bayer, nayar. Baebair ba ai 

ad. with paaalna. "I kwa only yon. 
If yon cooM hot rand my baart aad 
aan bow mote yoo woold sorely enrt 
Mat a Bttla m  ma. Toor ranchman, 
rich as ba la. will nayar loya yon as 1 
do. Bacbalt Btyarr 
—T

Bgbt Mo- 
WBb a

------------------------------------ -,~ung fro ..
bad. and as aba did so tears cams to 
bar aais tea rapid bant o f a bontei 
'nafb oe tea p ca M  roa&

Than sba baard Dan’s roles bor- 
danad wMb aw foi Import.

"B aebair ba caDad. "Mr. Wtetoa^ 
Gal ap! Oat ap gnleb! Tba pralila la 
aeflrar

"Bbtear! M otearr tea gpt callsd. 
tanning to their bad. "Oat apt Do 
yoa baar? Tbara la a Mg te«> Xaa. 
Dan." tea caBad from tea arindew as 
aba balpad-War laotbar to draaa.

Ib a rV a  aot a miaala t o ___ _
Boatbard caUad back. "Tba fiia la 

_ this way aa fast as a 
wtad COB bclag tt."

Tbw a bad baan no rain for tteaa 
vaaka. and ararytlilng was dry as ttn-

Tbs Wlntona andaaatoud tea te itiM  
dniL̂  •
aabla. bet stock, cropa 

I at tea

oM ekr sboetod 
Mb  tnaCantly. 

arary Mankat set o f
tea koeaa

Daa had rMOan Ma bocka to tta  m- 
Oa aprtag la tba boOaw and 
kQy flOtog arary pafl ba I 
abit to Bad aboet tea plade

Acting andar Ms dteeetloak. tba fM  
Bwantad bar fbteac's pony, and aba 
and Dan rarrlad water for Mr. aad 
Mra. WIntoD to wot tea Manbote. tUa 
boing thalr-only maaita o f fighting tbs 
Biw

Bow tboy workad aad fOogbt! It 
aaamod as If tea wbola world was ar- 
tayad against thank and all tba whBa 
tba moon lookad down. eoM and on- 
caring. wbBa’ tba t f  awapt Borealy 
naward onto It caaght In a  row. o f dry 
comatelka that reached nsorty to tea 
cabin. Bara tba battle tonst ba foogbt 
arlth lanawad saargy.

The amoks o f tba barning g ttm  and 
grain asaallad tealr 
tbalr throe ta and U 
bm witb hands teen aadi 
th«y toOad on.
' When tea old coqpla faB bask orar- 
aoma Dan and Baehal took 
places with tba baary 
and workad Mda by sUo. Bieb by bieh 
they beat back tea

Bran 1a that terrlMa sitaatke tea 
fg l  fOR a Mngalar atranttb and eool- 
naaa In worktag by BeMbaid*a M a. 
Bha faB that tba seamy mnat yteld to 
serb grand aad compelling

When tba Bra atteckad teem from 
another TolneraMa point tt was Dan’s 
atbanatlaaa energy that anrod tbaday.

aacrlBclng a patch o f rlpo grata, 
teruogh a prompt back fli% tbo fba 

oMt and made to roccO M wtate-

YOU D O N T HAVE TO^IVAIT .
«

WhBnyoiilct ^

'A ^  T H E  PEELER ABSTR A CT COM PANY
Do your work.

the News P iiii^ y
«"W

THE SURERIOR KMD

■WJuMin  tola any 
coongb to gtre op an I enjoy and se^ 
tla down to tbla leMntad life, this coo- 
clnoaJ treadmill of drodgery,* 
tortad. taming away, then In a ndldar 
tone, "forget me, Den."

ForgK ber! That be would nayar 
do—ba nayer coaM. Tbaiy was a time 
—tt was wbea they Ifyad In their coy- 
ared wagons and camped at night by 
tba trail: yaa, and ayen after they 
ware settled bare—that be bad tboaghf 
sba cared for him.

Those bad baan tba bappleet days to 
Bontbard'a Ufa. Ba bad oarer drakin- 
ad that aba bated tboae frie, raOlni 
pndrlet so toteoaely.

Blind to this, to bad baan tMltog on 
Ma new claim to get things In goMl 
abapa before asking ber to marry Mm.

Bitterly now be IbR that R was all 
labor lost, for wHboat Bacbel Wlntoo 
nothtog was worth wMle.

After gasiag at tba girl a monant to 
Mlant reproach Sootbard walked oaar 
te Ma tatearad boras, moanted MM 
soda aaray.

Tba atooa cltmbad Mgfaar aa BaebM 
•toed looktog after tea

Dost  sba marmarad. *Sa 
ti as atraag and good, fatbaf and 
mother krra blm Ilka a son. bat I |aM 
aanXcaaTT And tea testa gateatad

^ ’^rwM*tottadsd for 
tor. If I araaart wby teeold 1 
tea wagh. crada ways of pkaMW

Only am aiiof I 
ad tea plaea t Mb

bUBg l y i w

ie'-*.*

. Ginyon^City it now *‘mBkinE go<^.". Mtny new balM- 
ingt weretreeted th« psit yssr and 1810 proulsiRitill bettw> 
withStwD ybilroBds, intdrurtMui and other rsHroBdi to follow 
snd B ISO.OOOjOO psasengBr statioii, brick pltat, Btosm laun* 
d̂ry, douring mill, now public school building sn^ many othsr 

enterprioos shiBdy aoBured for 181(). It has an up-ttHiato 
Btwor and arater works and the beat State Normal in tba m - 
tire Soothwoat nowSunder eonatruction.

Cuiyon Qty ia a hut growing yoong dty with a graatfot- 
ureaheadof itandarondarful natural advantagia aad ra-

iphkall
drinking water, pwfect drainage, deUghtfol- 
climate, atrong financial institutioas imd «nterpriaing men. 
Canyon City la undoubtedly the jnoat promiaiag email city In 
Texaa and te going to make*a big dty.

' Fortonee arill be made in real estate in aad around Canyon 
ia the next few yeara. Property haa aot advanced much in 
priea aa yet and acme good property can atfllbabooifiiteheapw 

. Citteaarebuiltby menand we will be glad to aaetet g o ^  
’ men to aeeure property hwe. . *>•

See or write ua for mapa, dreotera and qieetel qootatiofia 
on aome extra good ilttlo pmrchaeea that emne into our handa 
for sale. r

SMITH (& MOHROE

m

a
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Real Ettete aad Fire teaaraaee CaiiyM City prppaHy a

%

Doa’ t Use a Scarecrow
V '

id W t i i r
kfan OMI 

naa the rm8

of
arasR m orocr 
iron iDD nooiD 
Do yen think for k mfamia 
teay woold knap ■ op If 
they didn't gel tek bsMl- 
aeaa? Don't taka ■  fw  
granted that taary' 
arltUn a radoa ol a$ 
knows what yott ha 

•dl, and what yonr price* ara, Moa tinaes oaR of ten yqpr 
ara lower, bat the cnMogagr te Iniaincid by ihf ap-to-date a 
ttekw of dw ntoil order bonaa. Baary artidt yon adwartiae f  
hi eeaiWhad and ehcad Ydb naiM tdl yonr atory in an 

aman yoo want to real' 
the roinmna of tfab paper.

wlkig way, and adten yoo waM to reach the hRyars of thig Oom* 
iwbhI^

After a tlma tba grsac body o f tbo 
Bro swept away northward, baring 
ceasaaiad awarytbtog o f tba Wlntoaar 
aacapt cabin and stock.

WRk a thankfnlnaas to tbalr basils 
for tba prMurratiop of tbaoo, tba old 
eoaplo tntersd tbo boasa and tbraw 
tbamselTM open tba floor.

Than gootbard and Bacbal cama 
nWi'W fgty,-

tbalr last snccaasfal onslangbt
"Brarything's aafa now. BacboL" ba 

said bosklly. starting toarard Ma 
boras.'

"Dan," aba qaasUonad. a qnaar cbok- 
tog to bar tbroaL "yon ara not goinx 
nowf*

Ba atopped and lookad at bar. 8ba 
bad iMrar appaorad mors baaotlfal to 
btm than now. with tba marks of that 
great fire battle apon bar face and 
tottered dma.

"All wa bnYa left wa owa to yon. 
Dan." sba want on, noting hla seorebad 
fbea, blaadlng bands and bomad ckitb- 
tag.

Than aba placed her Mackenad band 
oa bla sboaldar. Bow ba tiamMad 
andar that toneb.

"1 don’t faal as If I coold baar to 
bars yoo laara os. Don." Tbwa was 
a tandor pfaadtog to bar

"Tba danger’s orar. Bacbal," ba lo  
aasarad bar. "aad I moot cMa an tba 
way to Wdft iald bafoco daybraak.* 

"Wby to WaatBakir Mw aohad.
WRbont a word ka potofad aan 

tea btoefcana* hnUrta tawpri MB

Good Building Material
'■ ■

te psoally bard to get but we are plentifully sup- 
tbe,>egt Jumber-tbat te BOWL cut, 

in Ibe Tow pricee w b i^  we
offer to you.

• • '
Another feature of tbe matter'te that every 

customer te a satisfied customer just because we 
have tbe lowest price and deal fairly in evei

ire on your building material anyhow. 
Nojbarm done if we can't sell tbe goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
*' Phone 9

o

r

A

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R E A L .  E S T A T E

I jO n c t i m e ,  e a s y  p a y m e n t s ,
R E U A B U E  REPRBSBNTATTVBH ’W ANTED .

The Jackapn Loan &Trust Company
Fk Worth, Texfis and Jackson, Mississippi.

"Ton laft an yaa bad to eaaaa to 
Don," sba aoJd. wRb a aoto "Maw

a bars aoteteg ML Wltboat yoar 
araryteMs ••wi om ttrao, 

weald kara bsaa saeiUcad. Oh, 
tea gfbt of teat Sra boaftoaa i 
alSbc of toy own bsorti 1 osa teat tea 
MSO'Vb tor tos la tlgSt U n , MS If 

toe sto m  Sals TM  toalto i

^ te S r  ba astoto “Van as
Ml pa yaa ragfly kiaa toaF

dO IN O  T O  BE HUNO!
HHcboodi A Brock have just received 20,000 rolls 
6f waUtsper, some of the nicest designs dial kfif ■  
gv«f ben ia the ->  . ■ , "Pt ;§-;V  ‘ ^ '

J*4

!-'a *. tv,
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N . Hotta,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

Co City PhMrmiMy, W«*tSid« Square. 
 ̂. PHONE 32.

<r-

\-

5

0 . M . SteviTart,
Physician and Surgeon

OiBoejD Weiluoe BuUdlngr on Eeet 
aide of aquere. Celia ehawured de/ 

<MHeeBhaaa>|iWq ttl, Baafi

• , 'X l t .*  - i i '-

P 0MT

MSTHOnST

Sabbfttb sobool at 0:46 a. m. 
G. Poetec,.aa8»flatendent.

Preacbinir by the paeii^ 
a. m. \

Pastor, Be?. Hawkina
Bpworth Leaffoe, 6:80 p. m.
BTenioif aenricea at 7:80.t '
Prayer meeting, Wedneqday, 

evening at 7:80 
All are invited to these aer 

vicea.
donee Phone, No. 34.

F .g W iis o n ,'
Physician and Surgeon

Offlo*. Oitr RienaMr. 6«a» amweiwd dar
eeoiicbs. BeUdeoeeeeeee No.se.

8 .. L  Ingham,
■' ' Dentist '

fe boOdiw.Cenroo Netioeel 
ssarreeted. .

Att woiB

A. a. Botttee “C. V. WooUer

Rolins &  W ooH^, 
La\«^ers

Oeert preeUee eoBoited. WiH etteei to 
•eeeelAdleoarte of the etete. Bseedaetion 
ut ieed tftlee.e ■peolaltjr. Noterr in oSoe. 

: Oatoe ie SeUtk beadlBB. Pbooesa.

Jasper N .. Haney,
Attom ey-at-Law. -

Praotioee in ell courts in this state. 
Oaioe phone M. Canyon, Texas.

J .  C . Hunt,
Lawyer

oth ertaSeel sod elTtl eraetfee. 
lyeaiW seeittsess. Lead UHas passed 
Witte an IdedB of eeatfsats sad lootre- 

. Noterr la adtoe. OSB

r r
T -

W. D. aoett

\

\

Scott &  Flesher, 
Lawyers

own praetlea aetteBed. OSes la so 
Notary la sSee.

CANTON cmr. TBXAS.

H . V , Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
OBoe in Wallace Building on EastJddB. All ..II. yoa»

ahsirered ___
OAoe Phone 80. Residence Phone 2330

T . P . Turk,
F r e  Insurance—Real Estate

List your property with me and giva 
nw your lire insuranee. Prompt and 
enreful attahtion giwen to all matters. 
Offlcea in Store of Turk A Armstrong.

Nortliwestern Title. Go.
C/omplote AbntrBct o f All 
Stand all County Property

R. A  TERRILL. - MANAGER

Hajrt Hayll

\ r L .

We have some choice “ Prarie 
Hay”  to sell by the car, ton or 
bale. Inquire of J. L. Pritchard 
A .O o. "

Fer Sib.

One cook etove, one heating 
glove and dining room chairs, 
^ n u  nevr and at half price.

Bnqnire#l Kewe ofBoe.

Ouyon lianW Ondp«J» tlHf 
gl Sonthara Lotig Im i 

Pine, plN» 
ftir

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday aervicea 
J8:80jE m. Sunday school 

'  11:00 b. m. Public ‘-worship. 
Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 

6:80 p. m . Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. aa. Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You {ire cordially invited to 

any and all o f these services.

BAPTISTt
Sunday services, . ~
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. TD. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

j .  M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. m.,v B. Y. P. U.

... Montie Ross, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by^pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

-  '  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday services 
lOHX) a. m. Bible school 
llKX)a. m. Public«worship.

J. J. Hutchison, l^astor 
6:80 p. m. ChnstianlEladeAvor. 
7:30 p. m. Public«worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

the gAstcrer* Him t»
Them tc Wsgsr.

A psRjr SC skgtpem, four la aa 
N. wstw tnvsuag across tbs sssdy 

Wssffim A fs n ^  Thsy hsd 
hssB struggling m  for' ^sH B ^  
wsrs now grostly In nsod oC wstsr. 
Tbsir two esmsls bsd not had any 
sratsr to drink for nsarly s fortnight 

Aftsr a thus thsy cams tS( s dsasrtsd 
Ssmp biddso' among soms tross.

While thsy war* looking at tbs atUI 
•moldaring campfires they were star* 
tied by some dreadful yells, and a 
shower of spsira. thrown, by a nnm*

hA«nl. m a w m ^  (iTHnf
about them.

Tbte made the trarelers eo angry 
that they rue bed after the blacks, who 
fied In sM dlrectlous. After a stem 
chase they fohnd one of the aaTSgee 
up a tree. Ae be would not come 
dowu, one of the trarelere climbed the 
tree after btm.

Presently a branch of the tree gare 
way, and‘.they both came tumbling 
down, but without .barting tbemselres 
much.

The travelers asked tbe black man 
where they could find some water, but 
be would not say.

Tben they tried to get friendly with 
blm and gavc-blm some food. But 
although be enjoyed tbe food, ba 
would not tell them where water was 
to be found.

Then one of them bad an Idea.
He took eome tinned meat, mixed 

Into it a baudfol of salt and gave it to 
tbe hungry savage. Tbe 4>lack soon 
cleared it up and seemed to enjoy It 
much to tbe amusement of tbe travel- 
ets. Tben they eat down and waitad.

In about an hour tbe savage began 
to gat fidgety and wanted to loave 
them, bnt they would not let him 
go. Preoontly be began to wall: “Wa
ter! Watarr ^

Jnmplng up, be ran to the densast 
port of tbe scrub, followad by tbe 
white men.

Clearing away boms twigs, be re
vealed a hidden pool of clear water. 
That la tbs way tbs spring was dis
covered.

CHRISTIAN SaENCE.
Services are held at the 

Christian Science read lac room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock. Ehrery- 
body welcome at these aervioes. 
Sunday school *every Sundny 
m ondiigAt 10:18. The pastor 
o f this church is the Bible and 
Scienoe and Health with Key to 
tbe Scriptures.

Cbamberlain’aS Stomach* And 
liv er  Tablet* safe, aura and re
liable, and have been praiaed by 
thousands o f women who have 
been rearoVed to health through 
their gentle aid and curative 
prcHperttoa. Sold by Oity Fhar 
macy. _______________

We have everythingSobtainable 
that’s good to eat in onrSline, 
such as vegetables, fish, oysters 
and all kinds of fresh and cooked 
meats. Dawson Bros.’ 43tf

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most successful. Cham* 
berlain’a Cough Remedy sots on 
this plan. It lossens the mugh, 
relieves the lungs, opens the 
secretions and aids nature in re- 
atoring tbe system to a healthy 
condition. * Sold by Oity Phar- 
jnacy, "_________

Rfi-aa—

Notice is hereby given that the 
F irst National Bank of Canyon, 
Texas,' has bought all tbe prop
erty o f the Canyon Ice A . Light 
Co., at Receiver’s sale; and all 
of the original stock holders of 
of the Canyon City Ide A Light 
Company, who desire to do so, 
will be given an opportunity to 
take stock in corporation to be 
formed for taking over tbe prop
erty At the actual cost to] the 
Bank.

fHd fcr Isla

Milo Maise*and Kaffir com  in 
one hundred pound lots. Cham
berlin A Co., Clarendon, Texas.

50-8t

All bimd boys or anyone inter* 
tstad in bsi^ liafk are re* 

■ei|M MiMi»lijii» bUl K, af 
. haliloalgbti and or-

A H E N R Y J ^  STORY,
Fat* «f th« RMotutivn Inttrueting Him 

How to Voto.
Adlxi Btovwiaoo in “Sometbing of 

Hen I Havo Known,’* commenting on 
Henry Clay, tell* tbU anecdote:

Puaalbly since tbe foundation of tba 
govemmeut no statesman baa been ao 
completely ld<»lised by bis frianda and 
party aa was Hanry Clay. Words ara 
meanlngieaa wban tba attampt la mads 
to expraaa tbe Idolatry of tba Wblga 
of bis own stats fbr tbalr graat ehlaf- 
taln. For a Ufatlma ba knaw no rtvsL 
Bla wtob ama.Iaw ta his followaca 
la tba raalm of party laadarsktp a 
grantor tban ha hath not apponrad. At 
kla laat dafSat fbr tba peealdency 
atraag was wapt bittar taatn. Wbaa 
big atar aat It waa fbit fea ba tba alg* 
aal fbr tba dlwolatloe of tba graat 
party of wbleb ba waa tba fboodar. 
la words arorthy to ba raeallsd, “wbsa 
tba tmnga caam Uka walling ovar tba 
■tata that Barry Puicy*a a ^  was 
COM tba eblvalroaa faU aotaabow tba 
wocM had gcowB coouDoaplaea**

Tba ioUowtag laeldat aloag tba Soa 
ladkatad may ba conaldarad ebarae* 
tarlatle. Wblla ICr. Clay was a aana- 
tor a raaolBtloa. In aocoedanea arlth a 
aoma tlma custom, waa lotroduoad 
lala tba Kaatocky bonaa o f ispraaont* 
aUvao instructing tba aanators from 
that atata to voto In favor of a cartala 
bill tban ponding ta congraaa. Tba 
raaolntloo waa In tba act of paaatng 

.without opposition wbaa a bltbarto 
Bllant mambar from on# o f tba moun
tain countlas. springing to bH; fast, 
drclaimed, “Ifr. Spaakor, am I to on* 
darstand that this lagtslatara la nndar-
inlilrg *......... J J ' '
votaT’ Tba spaakar aoswarad that 
Mch waa tba purport of tbe rasolutlon. 
At which tbo member from tba moun
tains. throwing up bis arma, axclaim- 
ad, “Oraat baavanr and aank Into his 
aaat It la naadleas to ndd that tba 
raaolntloD was immadlataly rajsetad 
by nnanimona vote.

l i i m W

NotioA—No camping, Jbuating or 
fishing allowad on tte followiag aa^ 
Kona on tba Terra Blaneo and 
t>awr <aeMni; SbfiOffich N6. '1ir  mlL 
JC, 14, Daaf Smith oounty; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14: Nos. 11, 12, 
13, 30, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
aouDty, Texas. Any partlaa found 
trakspaaalng will be prosacutad. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner bnd agent. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfo

WcLXiS Oriuued;— To any dep^  
prices low and terms easy. Wells dril- 
tedgaywhu

The Aged and Infirm Ona.
Tba Haldans famOy has always baan 

noted In England for Its famous walk- 
ora, and tba praaant haad of the fam- 
t t y  talla this story of <«w of hki an- 
oaatbn:

Thla old gondaman, baring baan 
prayed for by a clergyman as “thins 
agad and Infinn aanrant”  Immediate
ly auggaatad a little walk with bla 
aorprlaad clerical friend. The latter 
consented, and tbe “aged and Infirm” 
Ifr. Haldan* took him for aficb a tra- 
mendoualy long walk that when tbe 
clergyman ratumid. utterly axhansted, 
ba fall aslaap and could only with dif
ficulty ba awakened to conduct a ra- 
Ugloas aarvica.—London U. A .  P.

FrefanMy of Hie FrafaitiOn. 
“Who la that aclentlflc gent In room 

18f“ asked tba acmb lady.- 
‘T dunno,** answerad the bmom gao- 

tlamnn. “But he’s a fanny ona to 
swear. Too ought to bear him. Whan 
ha aaw a lot of mold on top of hla 
Ink ba said. ‘B’dllosr jnM that way.* 
—Chkiigo Trlhuna

‘ mmaa two ttataaman are so angry 
thsy won’t opaab:”

“WalL” aAswaiaA fianator fiorglaim. 
“ttmca hMtar thaa starting a eontra-

‘Dldyrnm mmr
I apacB tba uthar atgktl

foot. All work guaranteed. Edward 
Hyatt, CAnyon, Texas. 35tn

FOB MAI.B: 400 acres 1 mile from 
Happy at t2.->.0U per acre. Half cash, 
balance terms. Address, Lock Box 
No. 23, Happy, Texas. 40-tn

N onoa:— Having purchased the 
steam plow outfit that’ was formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to dd all kinds of breaking. Those 
wishing work done write me at either 
Canyon or Umharger  ̂ Texas.

H. O. Breckenridge ft
.Want:— To rent for cultivation a 

section of sod land near Canyon. 
Write or call od J. B. Gamble.

Fob Saljc:—Some good heavy 
horses. Inquire of Judd Johnson, 
12 miles Southwest of Canyon and 7 
miles northwest of Happy.

Fob S alb:— Seventaan tracts, 2 
acres to 75 ocres, within 1 mile of new 
Normal School and 3 miles of Ran
dall Co. Court Bouse: smooth upland 
and Tierra Blanca Creek v^ky; 
about 46 acres in 3 year old alfalfa. 
For prices and' terms address R. H. 
Sanford, Canyon, Texas. 47-6k

W a n t e O:— T wo hundred bans. 
W ill pay the highest market price.

W. E. Thompson.
Fob Rfnt:— A section of good Im

proved land near Canyon. Inquire 
of T. D. Coffee. • ,

Fob R ent:— A fine section of land, 
tributary to Caynn City, good set of 
buildings all complete. HOO acres in 
eultivoiUna. Inquire of Keiser Bros. 
A Philips.

For Sale or trade a well bred ‘Jack’ 
inquire of W. E. Bates.

Ff>r Sale at a bargln a twenty horse 
Reevae steam engina and gang plows 
will take part paymaot in good mares 
or mules. ' W. E. Bates.

ISmlRbnt:— Furnished, cosy front 
room on Houstoa Street. Apply to 
Mrs. O. O. Foster.

Fob S a l b :—Good aaeond band fur- 
nituie of all kinds and wa have book 
•tovea at a bargln. Call and Inspaet 
goods wbathar you purebaaa or not 
P* V. Wainatad, Snd band atora man.

I f jfon want io apend a pleaa- 
ant boor coma oat to tba pictara 
show, only 10c.

l i  yoR are waoUnff obotoereel-
daooe Idia near the Normal, call 
on Peeler Real Batata Oo.

Did you aver atop to think 
wbat a fire lost would meaR. to 
you? Can you afford to take 
chances? We think not when 
the coat jtl email rmt.na.
write you a policy tqday. We 
represent only stronR and reli
able companies. Is year live
stock valuable? If ao, let us in
sure them against death from 
any cause in the Indianna A Ohio 
livestock Insurance Gompany.

Smith A Monroe

Lacbirv

Homer«T.iWilaon will lecture 
at the M. E. Cburdh on Monday 
evening March 21st, 1010,*every 
one cordially invited.—(Tome.

Gardm Sssdtl SardM Sasdtll

Fresh seeds of all. kinds will 
be found at the Racket Store.

Are yon frequently hoarse? 
Do you have that annoying tick
ling in your throat? Does your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise mucus in the morn 
ing? Do you want relief? I f so 
take Chamberlain’s 0)ngh Rem
edy and you will be pleased. 
Sold by CSty Pharmacy.

Last weak tba type made na 
■ay that on lha night of May tba 
18th, the earth will ba tba tail of 
tha oomal. Wa inlandad to aay 
that tha a a ^ 'w lll ba in tba tall 
oftha o o fM  
^ttlllook

And wliRa yo«

sadaiAi
IM I

I f

A  R M id m t  o f  O an yofi e t ty  a n d  
'  R a n d m  T o x a s . *

Real Estate, Loaas and Life Insurance. Choice 
residence property in southwest nnrf: o f to o n .

'and all the churches. A few five 

to eight acre blocks (1-2 mile south of town) ex^ 

tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser, 
prices and terms reasonable. V]

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes 

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. ~ Make your wantfi 

known. Come around and let us talk it oyer fuUy^

.aWW . - ^

JOHN KNIGHT

y ' •Ol

4•a

Canyon Coal & Elevator
BESH ____

MCORPORATEO. C O f T I D d n y  Hica,l%r.
• -

Succeaaon to (Canyon Coal Ckmipany
i

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal,-Crain, Hay, Field Seeds
.. We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices. ^

COAL
W e  p e p  th e  h lg h e a t p ric e  fo r  Q r e in  a n d  H a y *

^  Strictly a Home Concern.
Offlea at tha Klavatorl Talaphona 7 t.

J. L. PRICHARD &  CO.

arc prepared to do all kinds of
P l i i m h i n g

S t c a n i a n d V / a t ^

All work Guaranteed. 4»loensed- 
Plum berln charge of all works. 

Every ona desiring work done 
please figure with us.

ABSOLUTELY NEW-ALTOGETHEB DIFFERENT
THEREFORE CURES WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Wara’a etaek Feafdar ami Warra Baby Faardar ustelea awl
perfectly bormleM antiieptioe that kill tbe little gem* in the Stomach 
and Bowel* which eauM Dyapapala, InSiSaatlan. Platutanoa, Slek 
Maadaelta, IhiikiiUry, Chalara-Marbua, Intostlnal IndisasUan. 
Catarrh of tha Stomaoh and eoNMia; and Piarrhoaa-tbereby to-
moving the oaaw and relieving tbe trouble. . /

Waro’a Bahy FoaMar ia for children, and if jronr baby la aufferiag 
from bad bowela, irritation from teething and eoaditln that we call 
•tuamar qomplalot, ntoaaaeh all upeett food undlgaated, uae Wart*a 

Itahraathallktia
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are now unanimous in advocating the marketing o f “ finished products”
from thp farm

!>* .

harvests of the land, and which policy is one of continual conaerTatton, givmff« - -

that which was taken away. The large stock-feeder can go on the market and purcKaae etook for the 

feed-lot (paying a profit to the stock-raisefli and also buy grain for the fattening and finishing for mar

ket, (paying a profit to the producer), and still have a margin od his own inVestmmit. The Panhandle 

is an ideal location in which the farmer can reap both the profits above mentioned. v ,

Tests conducted at our State Experiment Station conclusively show that the feeding value of kaffir 

com and milo maize is equal to that of Indian com , heretofore conceded first piece as a Stook-finiahing 

food. Our own experience, together with t h a ^ f  our resident iarmers and stock-raisers, has convinced *]

 ̂us that as an all-round stock food, as a growth-maker and.fat-producer, kaffir corn and milo maise are
SUPERIOR to Indian corn . ' Profitable stock feeding can be conducted here AT AN Y SEASON OF 

TH E YEAR. Our winters are mild and full of sunshine and food is utilised for healthy growth
m

of flesh. Our summers are cool and pleasant and there is no wasted energy in fighting flies and 

mosquitoes. Our water is pure, sparkling and obtained in inexhaustible quantities. Our soil is 

deep‘and rich, a factory generously equipped by Nature for the production of feed-stuffs, and our 

climate is unsurpassed in.healthfulness for both man and beast, with a rain-fall sufficient to ensure 

bountiful harvests. The time is not far distant when Panhandle lands will be rekoned of equal val

ue with the lands of the com-belt, and the man who' buys at present prices is making an investment

which is certain to increase many-fold. ^
•> •

The full joy of living is realised to the utmost in our beautiful Panhandle Country and we chal-
lenge the wide-world to “ show us”  a better. \

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
r -

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
Canyon City, Texas. ‘ Keota, Iowa. . . Redkey, Indiana.

. -f

)

U .

Rev. B,.S. S h a r p r e d  two ~ We are having some beautiful
at Benia Sunday. Only fair i spring weather now.

m i)«r  1. h . .h y  
put down on his farm east ofGilbam urged that every one re 

new d>eir efforts to increase the 
number in Sundsy School for 
the ensuing quarter. We have 
a very interesting school bnt 
there is slways room tor improv'

• I.

Gehee left Isst Saturday to visit 
retstivUs in Tarrant' County to 
be gone about ten days.

Ira Painton’s school has closed 
and he is now visiting in Okla
homa. He may be gone about a 
mouth. *

the Ceta post office.*
C. Brooks of Conyon passed 

through our community this 
week to visit bis sou and wife at 
Wayside.

visitor last week.
The Umbarger school will en* 

tsrisin on Monday evening of 
March 28, with tbs following in*
ler^stittgimigriinr-'------------ -
Texas Land Song—By School

Willis Fisher was at church 
Sunday on crotches. He seems 
to be doing fairly well.

Oscar Thomas-and But^:H C ' V .'C la y b ^  has returned from

C. W. Jay o f Canyonis improv
ing bis farm by fencing and 
plowing this week.

Snnbonnetsnd Overall Drill—by 
Little People.

PlayjFVeesinga Mother-in-Law 
->fHve Characters. 

Reproductkm of Front Face of
A i . .  o ;w

** ‘Taint me,”  aajs the farmer, 
“ Who’s getting staff,”

•” Tsint mp. ”  aay a the the packer;
“ I jnat gat anongh 

small profit,

Oakalooaa lowahaa been have- 
ing an epidemlo of Typhoid faa- 
var and moat o f the caaaa have 
terminated fatally, the people 
become alarmed and an invaati- 

to pay a jtion ' w ia hegbn,
with their water anpply which

I.

—Six G irls.
Texas Dixie—Song

As fair aa can be.”
And all o f them chorus 

Together, “ Taint me.”
“ Taint me says the tanner, 

Who g eu  the high price
FV>r high shoes and km ones, 

by School 'F or slippers and ties,”

ahowad bad water, upon farther 
Investigation it waa deemed nac- 
eaaary k> clean out the stand- 
(ripe, and it waa here where they 
found the east o f trouble, as the 
awtheretirs ssmaved soma elghti

March 2 8 .190ihr8alled from 
York.

April 5—Arrived at Naples.
odUUIBdlbS{Aprir fbr

British Bast Afrlda.
April 21—Arrived at Mombasa. 
May 20 to m . , 8, lO lO-H unted 

all through Oentral Africa, 
klUing UoQs, bulllaloaa, hip
popotami, dear and every sort 
nf African wild game, and ar

V

A  TariMgtnnnt'.By Fuwf Pag sr  Tids’amei^ laya the Tancbert

an extended visit to relatives 
and friends in Southesat Texas.

visi-

A

Tbere is quite a pumber on the 
sick list with grip this week 
among whom are Mrs. Maud 
Wesley, Aupt Annie Wesley, 
Mrs. May Guest and Mrs. Lens 
Wesley of Ceta and Geo. Cook of 
Wayside. ‘

John Rice of Tulia waa visit
ing among old friends the past 
week. John has added his name 
to the bat o f real estate men.

Mrs. S. j.M cG ebee and daugh
ters. Sallie and Bessie, vialtad in 
W ayslds Saturday.and Sunday.

There was singing with Mrs. 
Licsie Wesley as organist, at W. 
J . Bidder’s home Sunday after- 
noom There wee a good crowd 
praaani.

Mr. King and bttla Alma ware 
Happy calW a Friday. ^ ,

Miaa Minnie Brooks la qulta, 
«  with maaalee In AmeriUa. Her 

Mra. Casa Brooks of

H. James was s business
tor to Hrppy this week.

R. M. Rusk and wife visited at 
J. A. Currie’s Saturday evening.

Minnie Walters visited her sis
ter, M rs.. Mark Wesley, Sstur- 
day and Sunday.

Quite a number from Fair- 
view attended the Literary at 
Beula Friday night.

Miller Currie and Percey Wal
ters spent Saturday night with 
Mark Wesley and family.

T a 8B1B .

lilag Drill—Six girl and six-boys 
Play, Fudge and a Burglar— F̂ive 

Girls.
Pantomime, Nearer My God to 

Thee—by Nine Girls.
Shall also have good music. 

Curtain rises promptly at eight 
o ’clock and program closes at 
10:15. A fter program there 
will be a box social the money 
received from sale of boxes to be 
spent in beautifying the echoed 
grounds. Everybody is Invited 
and expected. Come, yon will 
be pleasantly entertained and al' 
so enjoy a socisl time.

M nuoE

“ I live and that’s alL”  
“  ’Tain’t me,”  says the

*•1

TM fofsIvDiil «f TMw

> IlM  rain, tb^.beautifal rain 
fell in abundaoM Thesday nii^t.

Miss Charlotte Ester of - 6off- 
msa community wae an Umber* 
ger visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Duncan of 
Texna spent Wedneeday 
dty.

• Black, 
in our

Oh, the porter Is costly 
Whether aleak or loin or chop, 

And pork’s enough to eonre yon, 
Wbirtber eleak or loin or chop, 

And mhttOD bi|^ ia flylnih 
And the Inmb is not fdr wt,

Bo I ’d liko try a portion 
Of a ttoder oelopna.

—Merobanta Rnvigir-

dealer;
My proflte are small”

’Tain’t me,”  says the canner; 
“ My margain’s the same. 
’Tain’t me.”  saya the huckster 
“ Who’s bracin’ the game,”  
’Tain’t me,” aaya the gardener 
“ I ’m poor all th’ tim e.”  
^Tain’tm e,”  saya the grocer, 
“ I ain’t seen a dim e.”

It ’s surely a pusele 
To know where it goes.

No msker or seller 
Or any o f thoae 

Partake o f high prices,
So they all agree:

And I ’m a consumer,
I ’m certain ’Tatn’t me.

W. Foley In the N. Y . Timee

teen bnshela o f deaddecom pewed 
,£pgUah ' B orrow s and neatau 

W hile'the thoughts are re
volting, the leasoQ to be Jetmed 
is far greater and tbd warning 
to monicipalitlea who have adc|i 
matter under control should be 
more careful as to the health Of 
its citlaens, and seeXQlTWliBPthif * 
water supply is kept free from 
contamination. <,

by

eidted Canyon,Louis Be 
Taeeday.

Work<W^B«r. Wdipmda 
bona Ja hdng pnghad rapl<yy 
akxig aad wUl

Anaatragr 
iMk with

Fully nine oat of every ten 
wee of rfaanmatlam ie alniply 

rheamatiam of the tnaoclaa daa 
te odd or damp, or dironlo 
rbanmatteni. n d t ^  of whidi 
raqaire any Internal treetaaank 
ABihatia aaaded to afford re- 
ISaf la tha fipa apphealMi o f 
OiMbarlda’a L telaasi 

T 4 i km atftete 
willk thp q k iih ’f

A. Ludeman of Anthony, 
Kana. vraa in Canyon, Thursday 
and while here he wae so favor
ably impressed with boQi the 
aoU« water, climatic conditions 
and the future proapecte of Ran< 
dall county, that ha backad up 
his opinon to lha extent that ha 
purchased six sections of land, 
and oomman'oa to put the 
in a high state of cnltivatioo, and 
to nae Umi language of B. F. 
Yoakum, dtalrman of tha Frieoo 
By. System, “ WbaS the eoath 
needs la more good workira of 
tha right olaaa to taka, held of 
ite antttlad aoU, timber and other 
ISada aad maka the eouth what ii 
ghdoldbe. This importeht woHf 
oeggeibaoooddsr^ 

m  M od  slkfeil

riving ailaat in -Belgian Con
g o .-

Feb.-17—Arrived at Ooodokoro, 
Upper Sudan. , -

Feb. 28—Left Gondokoro 
boat for Khartum,

Feb. 10—Reeelved from Walter 
Wellman first meeaag co l-w el-.^ J  
cuiiiH fftmTAiirerBS ainoe 
departure.

March 11—Meete Walter Well
man on the White Nile.

March 24—Arrives at Khartum.
March 20—Arrives at Alexan

dria.
A pril 8—Arrives at Gibraltar.
April 10—Arrives at Naples.

April 14—Arrlvaa ^  Paiia. 
Great pnhlio reception plan
ned. ,

ApM  17—Goes to Vienna to In
ternational Sporting Exhibi
tion.

May 10—Gneat o f teoulty o f 
Ualvtrsity o f ^ r lin .

Mag 18-.Vialte Ohriatlaala.
May 15—Arrives Ifi London and 

la given freedom  of d ty .
JaiM 15—A nivesfin  Nett York.
H dm satkM ih

sS
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